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Ilorervord

The stud), group of the clo Sanh Krln Sites in centlal Vietnam was organized in 1gg0 b.v
AOYAGI YoJi and HASEBE Gakuji u,ith the collabolation of the Ha Noi Institure of Archaeolog-\, ,

National centel fol Social Science of vietnam ( Directol lla van Tan).
This str-rdy group continue.l and expanded cluring the period from tggl to 1994. and

follolving lvorks are car-r'ied out.

I Spring 1991: Prelimrnar! ss1'ygy in Nor-th and Central Vietnam. .i.he members of the
Japanese team are HASEBE Clakuji. AOYACT Yoji. MOMOKI Shiro. OCIAWA llidefumi. and
MORIMOTO Asako. Financial support by The Nishida Iroundation. 'fhe Vietlamese participants
are Trinh Cao Tuong. Pham Nhr-r Ho. Tong Trung Tin. Le Dinh Phung, Tlan Anh Dung, Nguven
Manh Cuong.

2 Summer l99l: Preltminary survev in North Vietnam. 'l'l're .l apanese membels are
MORIMOTO Asako, OIIAWA Hicjefumi and lr,{ARUI Masako. Financial suppor-t br. The Nishicla
Foundation. 'l'he Vietnan'iese pat.ticipants are pham Lv Huong. Nguven Kim Dung. .long 

Tr-ung
Tin, Tran Anh [)ung. Bui Minh Tri.

3 Spt'ing 1992: Investigation in Central and North Vietnam incluciing an excavation ol Go
Sanh Kilns, Central vietnam. Tl-ie ntembe|s of the Japanese tL.am ar.e HASEBE Gakuji, AOyACll
Yo.ii. NISI{IDA Hiroko, N,4ON'TOKI Shir-o, OCAW\ Hiclefumr, YAMAMOTO Nobuo, KIKUCHI Seiichi.
MORIMOTO Asako. f inancial suppolt by 'fhe Nishida Foundation and The Mirsubishi
Foundation. 'l'he VietnamesLr participants are'l'rinh Cao Tuong, 'long Trung Tin. Le l)inh phung,
Tran Ar-rh Dung, Bui Minh Tri. Vo'l'hanh Huong. Dinh Ba Hoa.

4 Spring l99ll: Investigation in Nortl-r. Centlal anc] South Vietnam, as rvell as the continued
excavation of Go Sanl-i Kilns. 1'he n'iembers of the.lapanese team a|e HASEBE Gakuji, AO\ACll
Yoji, OHASHI Koji . OGAWA Hidelumi, KIKUCHI Seiichi. KIDO Yasutoshi. I'ANAKA Kazuhiko.
TSUI)A 'l'akenori, 'IEZUKA Naoki, NISHITANI Tadashi. NISHIIIA Hiroko, MORIMOTO Asako.
YAMAjVIOTO Nobuo. Financial support b5r The Nishida l.-ounclation.'l'he Mitsubishi lrouncjarion
and The Takanashi Foundation. The Vietnamese participants are'l'r'inh Cao Tuong.'1'ong Trung
'fin, Le Dinh Phung, Nguven Manh Cuong. 'l'ran Anh Dung, Ha Van Can, Bui Minh Tri. Nguyen
Dang Cr:ong. Ngu5,en Hur,r Thiet, Dinh Ba Hoa, Le'fhi Lien. Luong Ninh.

5 Spring 1994: Survey, in the Cer-itral Flighland and investigation of olcj glaves coptainipg
champa ceramics. ln the same period South vietnam uras also surve5,ed.

The members ol the Japanese team are HASEBE Gakuji. AOYA(,1 \oji. \lStJlt)\ Hlr.oko.
OCIAWA Hidefumi. TSUDA Takenori. TANAKA KazLrhrko. NISHII\{URA \lasalror'1. \lOtit\tO-fO
Asako. TANAKA Katsuko. 'l'he Vietnamese participants are Trinh Cao Turong. Lt, Thr I-ien fr.orn
FIa Noi). Pham Dr-rc Manh, Bui Chi Hoang (from Ho Chi Minh).

This publication comprises paper-s ol the studv group. We are all gratelLrll ro rht-: \ishirla.
Mitsubishi and rakanashi Foundations for the financiar supports.
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I-iinh t)inh people. Pror.,incial Covernment as rvell as Clo Sanl-r village, had generouslv assisted

iLs ir.r oul reseairches. ln particular rve thank Director Ngugen Van'l'ho, Vice Directot'Vo Lla

Tl-rang and staff, Binh Dinh Provincial Museum.
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Ercavtion of the Go Sanh Kiln complex
- L'nr,'riJa ceramics in the histor.y of the ntaritime route or sirk road _

Yoji Aoyagi

lntrOductiOn

VariOus alヽ tifacts excavated ill alヽ chaeo10gical sites are valuable materials v「 hich cOnvey at
fi「 st hand daily lives of the peOple at that tillle to us  Al1101lg thenl, FeCe1ltly llOted artifacts are a

lalヽ ge anlourlt Of variOus cerarllics excavated ill archaeO10gical sites in cOastal alヽ
eas Of sOutlleast

Asia  AlthOugh most Ofthenl have been fOund as giヽ
ave fulヽ nitu「ein g]ヽ aves dated bef01ヽ e the 16th

centtlry、vhen the EulヽOpeans carne, cases that celヽ alllics、ver｀ e fOund ill ship、 v「 ecks ullder the sea
alnd in sites Of polヽ t cities have increased「 ecelltly  4ヽost Of these ceralllics are Chinese, but there
are alsO Thai celヽ alnics alldヽ「ietllalllese ceralllics  Aside frOnl thelll, Islanlic ceralnlics have bee11

also excavated, althOtigh they alヽ
e a fe、 v

Cerallnics unlike silk c10tlls suFViVe and lヽ
erllain i1l sites 、vithOtlt decayillg all(l disappealヽ

illg,
even if thev blヽ eak into smali flヽ agmellts  As areas(killns)and dates Of prOducing ol sOllle of these

excavated ceralllics have been allヽ eady ide1ltified, they selヽ ve as usefLll rnatelヽ ials tO clarify dates
and charactelヽ istics Of sitcs thenlselves

Chinese celヽ amics、vere exported to Japan, al1 0ver alヽ eas in SOutheast Asia andハ
iflヽ ica as a

falヽest place  CeladOn ぃ/ares ttf the late l｀ ang tO the Five Dynasties, 、vhite 、valヽ es Of the Sung
Dynasty, blue― andへ vllite 、vares of the Yuan Dynasty and 、vares 、vith Ove「 ―glazed Iヽ ed enalllel
desigl1 0f the A/1ing Dynasty hclve been excavated v17ith native ealヽ

then、 var｀ es in variOus
alヽchaeological sites in the Philippines  Ⅳfany Of these ceranlics alヽe cOrllll10n in their dates and
kinds tO ceranlics excavated ill al―

「
ustat site in Egypt alnd Other variOus sites in Japal■   Actuanv

these trヽ ade cel｀ anlics、Fere alsO fOund in archaeo10gical sites a10ng coasts Of the llldian Ocean,

the Red Sea a1ld the Persian Gulf

I、、「Ould like to 10cate tlle Chanlpa celヽ alllics, ぃFhich are ceralllics Of the Go Sanh kiln cOlllplex, in

the histOl‐ y ofthe・ lll alヽ itillle rOute o「 silk FOadロ

1.The challlpa Kingdolll,the Strategic POint in the A/1a「 itime Route of Silk Road
l-1.や アヽhat is the Champa Kingdonl?

The Klllgdom kno、 vn as Champa f10ulヽ ished along the cOast Of the lndochina Peninsula in tlle

ar｀ea that no、v cOmpriSes central and sOuthel｀ 11 /ヽietnam  卜/1any aspects are ullkno、 、Fn abOut the
llistory of this kingdolll, 、vhich 、vas lヽecorded in Chinese alld ″ヽietnainese histOrical l｀ ecOrds by
various names,illcluding Linyi(本本邑),Hua1l Vv7ang,(F景 JF)and challlpa(占 城) Tlnis kirlgdOln,whOse
history spans a periOd Of 1600 yealヽ s bet、veell its founding in 192 C E and its 10ss OF sOvel｀

eignty in
1835,enduIヽ ed for a giヽ eat length of time unellualell elsewhere i1l sotitheast Asia  Dし

llヽ ing this spa11
of tillle, 、vhile it battled severely against varioし ls ethllic gIヽ Oups aind dド inasties ill llt‐ ighbOring china,
「ヽietnanl,Cambodia,neaIヽ by Thailand all(I Indonesia,it fOFllled tiヽ ade conllections、 、ith india,/、

1ヽabia,
China,Japan and the Philippines and creatcd an astOunding prospelヽ

it卜   NIalヽ cO PO10,、vhO set fOOt
here in 1285, desclヽ ibed it as the kingdom Of、vealth 

Ⅲ
  l｀he sacre(1 0「  political sites such as A/1y

Son,Dolng Duong,PO Naga「 ,and Ca Ban,or the calヽ ved stOlle scし 11pture,testiサ tO the past giOFy
l｀he te「 FitOry Of the kingdonl of Chanlpa is said tO have extellded fl^Ol1l Ga1l Pass in Quang

Di1lh Plヽ Ovi1lce iln the nol^th tO [)Orlg Nai P「 Ovince in the sOヒlth  in the past, this region Ⅵ/as
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iinabiter-l by the Austronesian (1\4alayo Irol-vnesian) speaking Cham people. Flonr the fourth

centLlr'.v at the latest, Inclian civilization exerted a strong influence on this region. Inscliptions

relate that the kingdom of C1'rampa u,as ciivicleci into lour aleas. each asserting its regional power--

Amaravati (present-ciay QLrang Binh lrrovince to Quang Ngar Province), Vi.ialu (Ir-onr Binh Dinh

Province to Irhu Yen lrrovince) , Kauthara (Khanl-r Lloa Pr',rrince) and Panduranga (Don Nai

Province) . Accordrng to recent scrholarsl-rip, the Champa kingdom" rvas a loose confederation of

these regional poLities ol varving sizes, and the kir-rg ol Champa was rvhichever leader of the

moment held the greutest po\\cr'(a king among kings ) (N4omoki 1996).

l-2. The Champa Kingdom and the maritime route of silk road

One of the Champa capitals, Tra Kreu, is located about thirty kilometers south of Da Nang,

the largest modern city in central Vietnam. Located atop a lorv l-iill, it rs the site of a former- ro-val

palace. Today a modern Christian church stands on the site. 'l'he view is magnificent.
'fhe Tra Kieu site is located along a blanch of the largest r-iver- in ccntral Vietnam, the l'hu

Bon. It lies eighteen kilometers inland from the port city of Hoi An art the mouth of the river'.
'lhe site is on a plateau, and traces of earthen l'amparts survive on all four sicles; the best-

preserve.d \\restern rvall is at present about three meters high and thirtl,-three meters wide at its
base, and it runs for a length of 1.5 kilometers.

Sites of Champa and earliel Sa Hr-rynh cultures al-e numerous along the Thr-r Ron River. t-ifti.'-

tu,o sites ol Sa Huynh cultule cemeteries ol jal burials are knorvrr, begrnning rvith thejar burial

cenletery at Hau Xa village on the Hoi An Sand Dunes. The site of Mv Son, the sacred precinct

of the Champa Kingciom, lies in the mountain uiest of the'I'ra Kieu. This mountain area

constitutes a part of the forested'l'ruong Son Range, famous as the source of aloes-r,r,ood,

cinnamon, black pepper. and ebony. 'fhese are tvpical tlade goods of the "maritime route of silk

road" and nere main commer-cial goods of the Champa Kingdom. Among them, aLoes-rvood rvas

particularli/ precious. It rs r,r,eLl-known that the rovaltv and the nobilit5r rn all parts of Asia

tleasured it.

Among the excavated altifacts of the 'l'r'a Kieu, there are goods of Chinese, Indian, Arabic. and

Japan ongin. and some can be clearl5, dated. The Chinese-related pieces inch-rde the stamp-

decoratecl potterv of the Han Dynasty (2nd-3r.d centuries). tiles (3rcl-4tl-i centuries), Yue lvares

from the late Tang to Five Dvnasties(9th-lOth centuries). underglaze-iron decolated wares of the

Cluangzhou Xicun kiln of the Northeln Sung Dvnasty(llth-12th centuries), celadon wares of the

Longquan kiln of the Southeln Sung to the Yuan Dynasties(l3tl-r to 14th centuries), blue-and-
r,r,hite r,r'ares of the Zlrangzhou kiln type of tl-re lvling Dynasty(l7th centur.5,).

Among h-rdran goods are found sherds of Indo-Roman rouletted rvare of the same type that
has also been excavated from Ankamedu in southern Inclia and in lndonesia. the Sembiran site in
Bali and gravevard site on the outskirts ol Jakarta in.lava; a date of third century B. C. to frrst
centurv A. D. has been pt'oposed. Other indian goods inclurde glass beacls and a tvpe of vessel

r,r,ith pouring spout (kendi) also found in the Oc Eo culture sites of the eally kingdom of
I-unan'(lllij) in the Mekong Delta.

Among Arabic remains ale fragments oI storage jars bearing blue-green glaze thought to have

been made at Basra in Iraq. This type of early Islamic blue-green glazed ceramic is ercavated from

the ninth and tenth centuly sites in the Malav Peninsula (eight sites). the Philippines (thlee sites).

China (foul sites) and Japan (four sites). Within the Champa Krngdom, aside from the Tra Kieu site,

such u,ares have been excavated from the sacred precinct of My Son. the port city of Hoi An. Cham
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Bon rtiver, and con Dau Isrand in the south.

.l:iill is'.:r: : .-- : -.-:; t-hina Sea, is thought to be the place recorcled as Sundurlulat i,
'rrrilLrall- al-: : ., i-Hitldu recorded in the 9tl-i or loth century by Arabic seamen and. - lLlrlts The tetl bv the Tang- Dynasty(Gi7-go7) Chinese rvr-iter Jia Dan, Huang Hr-ra Si Da

: ;tetl at-ottncl the Bth centu|y), names it Cham pu iau shan(rf 4.+lll). within close- r-each of
-, ll lsiand are the port city of Hoi An. the royal capital of 'lla Kieu. and the sacred precinct of
Son. 'fhe wt'iter and his colleagues, during our 199i1 exploration of Cham Island, found a

-.:-gl'€€f) glazed lslamic ceramics sherd with sherds of the Chir-iese ceramics kr-ior,vn as the early
-: .lt'\\'ol.eS - - Changsha r,vare. celadon from the Yue kilns, anci rvhite rvare from the Ding kilns.

---,Itel-ed in a settlentent near the boat landing place(Aovagi 1995). The Islamic blue green-
'- -rlt'd wares and the three kinds of early Chinese tlade cer-amics llet-e excavated in set at the

-.riva site in the Malav Peninsula, the Laurel site in the Philippines, and in Korokan site in
::,..kara in Japan. At that time(gth-10th centuries), Hakata was the most active international

:r'itime poil in Japan, sen'ing as an entry point for peoples and goocls from East and Southeast
r:ia] . It is probable that tfie maritime trade route of Alab traders, r,r,ho crossed the Malav
,retlinsula and transshipped their goods on Con Dau Isalncl and Cham Island, in the nintl-r
-'r'nturY reached China. .lapan far to tl-re north. and the Philippines far to the east.

The .Japanese goods excavated from the Tra Kieu site ale porcelains (lmari rr,ares) from
IIizen Province in K5rusvu. They include bou,ls bearing the underglaze cobalt nrotif of the
roughsea," manufactur-ed during the I660s.

Archaeological materials excavated from the 'l'ra Kieu site, spanning the period from the
irt'ginning of the first millenr-rium A.D. to the seventeenth and eighteenth centuries, r'icl-il-v
rlemonstrate the polvel of the seafaring kingdom of Champa.

'2. Producing Area and Trade Network of Champa Ceramics
2-1. Champa ceramics and the structure of the Go Sanh kilns

Here the term Champa cet'amics will serve as the general designation fol the ceramics from the
.lltts lvhose eristence in central Vietnam's Binl-r Dinh Province-. to date. number ftve: the Co Sanh
,.ilns in An Nhon Country; the Cav Me. Co Ke, and Go Toi kilns at co Hoi in Tat, Son Countr.-t; and
ihe'l'ruong Cuu kilns in the immediate vicinity of Tra Ban Castle. the fornrer [ihaimpa capital. All of
lhese kiln complexes lie along the banks of the Con River, which empties into the old'l'hi Nai Ba5,
tnlodern Qui Nhon Harbor) , a location that gave them an advantage for tlansportation bl,rvater.

This entire area \vas knorvn in the past as Vijiaya and, centering around Tra Ban Castle
::r-ected circa 1000 (1.E.. \\ras one of the capital cities of the Champa Kingclom. Tra Ban Castle.

"rhich lies 27 kilometers northwest of the present plovincial capital of Qui Nhon, was destroyed
itt 1471 by the forces of the Le Dynasty. The surviving city walls are macle of clay and laterite
:ind are said to have been constructed in the eighteenth century. Alchaeological researches of
Champa ceramics have been carried out in 1991 by the Bir-ih Dinh Provincial Museum. in lgg2-
l99ll by the Binh Dinh Provincial Museum and the lnstitute ol Arcl-iaeologv in llanoi. and by the
roint Vietnamese-.lapanese international research team of old kiln sites in 1 gg3- I 994 (yantamoro

.'t al 1993. Morimoto et al 1996-97). Kilns sites have been iclentified at five places rvithin the
1'olmer Viiaya region of the Champa Kingdom, and to date excarrLltions have been carried out on
Kilns No. 1, No. 2, and No.3 at Go Sanh (Sanh Village).

Kiln No. I measures a total length of fourteen metels. rncluding the fuel combustion
chamber. ware chamber, and chimney. 'I'he lvalls ale constrlrcted of stacks of saggers secured

-7-
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u,ith clay. Square bricks were usecl to cc'rr-istruct six flame-dividing piliars on the floor of the fuel

combustion chamber. The six pillars are laid out in a triangr-rlar arrangement pointing torvard the

opening of the fuel combustion chamber: in other r,r,ords. one pillar is in the first rolv immediately

in front of the opening. two prllars are in the second rorv, and three pillars are in the third and

last rorv. The remaining portions ol the pillars. five bricks high. measure ror-rghly 0 4 meters'

The ware chamber is rectangular in plan. broadening tolvarrd the rear rvall' It measures l'tj

meters rvide at the fronr. 2.8 meters rvide at the back. 10 n'ieters in length ln one place an

opening was cut into the side rryarll of tl"re rvare chamber to provide access fo| loading and

unloadlng, ancl the u,all rvas built of saggers. A vertical rvall 0'5 nletel's high separates tl-ie \vare

chamber from the luel combustion chamber. In the rear rvall, constructed of saggers stacked on

tl-reir sides, vents for heat and smoke are constl'ucted by punching out the base of everv other

sagger in one ro\\,to create sir openings. Trvo floors of different periods rvere discerned in the

rvare chamber, rvlth the ner,v floor increasing the thickness by 0 3 meters'

Kilns No. 2 resembles No. I in its u,alls built from stackecl saggers and the placement ol the

flame-ciividing pillars in the fuel combustion chamber'

Kilns No.3lies beneath No.2 and u,as razed at the time of construction of Kiln No 2'

Difference betu,een Kiln No.3 ancl Nos. I ar"rcl 2 can be seen in tl-re stl-ucture of the fuel

combustion chamber and the construction of the kiln walls. The ualls ol Kilns No' ll rvere built

ft-ont clav alone, r,vithout the use of saggel's. The rvare chamber of Kiln No 3 measut'es l'2

meters rvide bv the fuel combr:stion chamber, 1.7 meters u'ide at the back, and 5 3 meters long'

At the back of Kiln No. 3. the r,r,al1 measures 0.6 meters thick, and stones are applied to the

outer surface. On the inter-ior of the rva1l. near its lorver edge, four vents were opened 'fhe

chrmney bencls at right angle to turn uprvard. A sic'le entrance is opened in the right-hand lYall o1

the urare chamber. Shelves rvere built in the lvat'e chantber usillg pillars and trenches' On the

same level as the rvare chamber floor', passagewavs for flame are pt'ovided, allorving tl-ie flame to

move upward from the fuel combustion chamber. The investigation of Kiln Nos 2 and 3 u'as

car|iecl out in 1993-1994 by the Vietnamese and Japanese research team'

G.ouping the rvares of the Go Sanh kilns together with those of the Go Toi and Chuong Ku

kilns for the purposes of discussing \r,are tYpes and shalpes, the major products can be said to be

celadon-glazed borvls. dishes. large bolvls. i|on-glazed jars and vats, and underglaze-iron decorate<'l

borvls. dishes, large borvls and platters. Also present are glazed roof tiles' unglazed roof tiles' anrl

architectural o'naments. The iron-decorated \vares ol the Ciay Me and Go Ke kilns also feature

carued or combed decoration or the clecoratictn of the lotus. On the iron-decorated .iars and vats

appear underglaze incised designs or incised floral designs executed r'r'ith resist techniques or

applique floral ctesiglts or stamping floral designs. The celaclon-glazeci bor,'ls and dishes and the

brolr,n glazed jars and vats shorv a markecl resemblance to similar wares 1'rom kilns in Fujian

province in China, ancl up to this point have been iclentifiecl as Chinese ceranlics in reports'

2-2. Date and trade netr'vorks of Champa ceramics

Tl-re starting point for the manulacture of Champa ceramics is tlot }'et ciear. but the clates for

champa ce.amics excavated lrom ol,erseas sites sLlggest thL'11 lrrrliLr.liotr \\'tls flourishing from the

fifteenth thlough the sirteenth century'

With a wide distribution through sea-borner tt'a(lrls -:r l , -- :r.' lllclian Ocean, ('llanlpa ct-t-amics

have been excavated from the al-Tlr site on the S': -: ::r ''"la in Egypt' from the medieval por-t

city of Julfar nithin Ras al-Khaimah in tht- Lrr.. . :'tlte' from tl're site of 'Juara on Tioman



Island in instllcl「 X/1alaysia, and fIヽ Orll the cemetel｀ y site of Santa Ana and the cemetery sites in the

Calatagan Peninsula and the ship、 vrヽeck off the shOre of Pandanan lsland, all in the Philippines

When Champa ceranlics found at these sites are compared tO the Chinese alld Other cerarllics

associated in the sa■ le sites, it is cleal｀ that Challlpa celヽ clllliCS 、velヽe excavated ill association 、vith

cel｀ alllics made f「olll the foul｀ teelnth to sixteenth centuries  For exalllple the several htlndlヽ ed〔〕o
Sanh celadons excavated fronl the ship、 vIヽ ecl(ofl｀ the sholヽe of Pandanan lsland, neal^the southelヽ n
tip of Pala、 van lsiand,Philippines、 vel｀e repolヽted to have been found associated、 vith a Chinese blue―

alld―、vhite saucer 、へFith a design of a phoenix and a qilin of the Yua1l Dyrlasty, a Chinese guard

shaped potlring vessel 、vith i「on― bro、vn spots of the Yuan Dynasty and a Chinese blue― and―、vhite

dish、vith a design of a qlllll、 vhich is thought to be dated to alヽ oしlnd the latter half of the fifteenth

centulヽ y to the first half of the 16th centurv  ・
「 he investigatol‐ ,[)i■ Dizon of the National lvluseulll of

the Philippines, believes the ship to date flヽ olll the filteenth century  lf that date is accepted, it is

thought that Champa cel｀ anics、vel｀e exported to foreign cOuntries dヒ lring that period at the latest

and that the cer｀ amic production in Go Sanh、vel‐ e gI｀eatly flourished during that period ln any case,

it is clealヽ that the Chal■ pa Kingdom cOllllllanded a trade net、 vork arotlnd the fifteenth centurv that

elllbraced Egypt, the United A「ab Enlirates、 卜/1alaysia、  a1ld the PhiliI〕 pines  This fact testifies the

t)「oadness ofthe trade net、 vork of thc searari1lg kingdolll oF Cha lllDa

3.Champa Ceramics in the HistOry of Ceramic Trades

Numerous port cities, 、へFhose roles 、velヽ e intelヽ mediating al｀ eas, accunlulating areas and

consullling areas of tlヽ ade goods, enlerged and developed,then disappeared in the、 vorld around
the South China Sea 、vhich have been the mal‐ itime road bet、 veen China, and lndia and the
llVestern Asia  1/1ost popし llalヽ  ceranlics, 、vhiCh vヽere excavated in sites of poft cities around the

South China Sea dated f「 om the 9th tO 16th centul｀ ies alヽe Chinese cerarlics Aside fl‐om Chillese
cel｀ alnnics, Isialllic celヽ anlics, Vietnan]ese ceralllics, Thai ceralllics and Champa cel｀ alllics, 、、「hich is

「ecently recognized,1lave been excavated in sites of specific pelヽ iOds

3-1.The 9th to 10th centuries sites

The type sites of this pel^iod are the lJaem Po site in Chalya, Sulatani Province and the Kho kao

lsland facing Takuapa、 vhich al^e located in the east and the、 vest or lsthnlヒ ls Of Klヽ a lヽ espectively

Thlヽ ee kinds of Chinese cerannics(the Yuell type celadons,the white wares c)f the Ding andlo「 the

Xin kilns and the painted policololヽ ed undelヽ glazed、 vares of the Changsha ´
1・Ongguan kilrl, 、vhich

are ca‖ ed the early trade ceralllics in Japan, and the lslalllic celヽ alllics「 epresellted by the

tul｀ quoise blue―gfeen glazed、、「ares al｀e found in these sites  The lsialllic blue― green glazed、 vares

wer｀ e found alsO in the fo1lowing sitesI Pengkalan Buian in Kedah in Ⅳlalaysia,Jurua in Nakhon Si

Thalnlllarat in southern Thailand. Cttn Dau lsland in southelヽ n Vietnam, the ri｀ 1ヽa Kieu in central

Vietnam(near Da Nang), the lフ atlrel site in Batangas PIヽ ovince and the Balangay Site in Butuan in

the Philippines,ヽ rangzhou and Fuzhou in China,the Kδ
「okan and Dazaifu in、 lapan  These lslanlic

、val｀es are thought tO have been made in BasIヽ a in I「aq ol‐ Sil af in 11ヽ an  They、 val‐ e cal‐ 1｀ ied fl‐ onl

the Afabian Sea(the Persian Gulf),and the indian Ocean thlヽ Ough the Strait of Malacca of by

Cl｀ OSSing Over the Pellinstlla 卜′Ialaysia fI｀ onl the Kho kao lslanll 10 the Leanl Po in Chalya, then

CaFl｀ ied to northぃ「ard in the South China Sea and lヽ eachell tO(lヒ langzll()ヒ l i1l China, thell finlllly

I｀eached to Yangzhou ill China and Kδ
「okan ill.lapan  lslal1lic ceralllics foヒind irl the cOastal areas

i1l Vietnam and the Philippines al｀ e associated、 vith the Chinese earl卜 ‐
I「ade ceramics as in the case

of sites in.lapan  Although 9th century sites、 vith lslanlic cel anlics irl the Philippines and.lapan
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at'e a little bit arvav from tl-re main malitime tracle route lletueen the East and West Worlcls : Sirelf

in the Persian Gull and Ciuangzhou tn China, these lslart'lic r'r'r'.rmics lound in tl-ie Philippines and

.lapan might inclicate that the Philippines and .lapan u'ete rtlso irtclucled in the trading netrvork of

the Arab traflers at that time. In addition. a sherd of tht'Hqvptiarl tht'ee-colored rvare. rvhich is

called the Faiyfim policolorecl rvare by the others and r'ras pr-otlLlced at t]-re shore ol l-ake lraiy[m

south of Cailo Cit;r, rvas also excavated in the l-aurel site irt the Irhilippir-res.

3-2.The 10th to llth centuries sites and Guangzhou Xicun KHn、 vares

The type site of this period is thc Balangay Site in Buttlan city in 卜/1indanao in southel｀ n

Philippines  lt is located at the motlth of the Agtlsan Rivel｀ 、vhich is famous fol｀ the p「oducing

area of gold

l｀ he main excavated cel｀ anlics al｀ e 、vhite bo、vls, celadon pttul｀ ing vessels 、vith floral incised

designs and the phoenix shaped neck and ifon painted 、vhite saucers of the ⊂}tlangzhou Xictln

kiln  The same kinds of ceralllics wel｀ e also excavated in the follo、 ving sitesi Pengkalan Buiang

and Sungai N/1as in Kedah P]｀ ovince and Nippa in the 
′
1'ioman lsland in Pallang Province in

Malaysia, Kupang in B「 unei, Cedong in Sara、 vak Pl｀ ovince in eastern h/1alaysia, JuFua in Nakhon

Si Thalllmarat and Satingpur｀ a in Songkhla in southern l・ hailand and Tra Kieu ill centr｀ al 1/‐ietnam

Gtlangzhou city,、 vhel｀ e the Xicun kiln is located,is a polヽ t city that had developed qヒ lickly as a

por｀t for intel｀ national trades after shi bo si(ril i自 言1)、Fas established in the city in 971(the fouIヽ th

year of Kai bao(開 宝))dul｀ing the Nol｀ thel｀ n Sung Dynasty Cel｀amics made in Guangzhou Xicun

kiln dtll｀ ing the llth centul｀ y, 、へFhiCh have been found in lllany sites in various areas arotlnd the

South China Sea, were carl｀ ied by Gしlangdttng type mel｀ chants、vhose base、vas(〕 uangzhou pol｀ t

The fact that a large amount of、 vares of Guangzhou Xictln kiln、vere excavated in the Balangay

Site and Kupang Site indicates that business of Guangdong type Chinese merchants advanced ill

insulal｀ Southeast Asia since around the llth centuI｀ y  This kind of cel｀ alllics、vas started to be

illlported into lapan froln the llliddle ttf the l lth century, then it occupied a fai「 ly large pel｀ centage

of、vhite、val｀ es impol｀tetl into Hakata during the middle of the 12th centし 11｀y

3-3.The 12th to 13th Centuries Sites and Quanzhou Kiln Wares in Fujian

l｀he type site of this pel｀ lod is the Alliog Cave in Pala、 van, Philippines  Standard cel｀ anlics(Dl

this period are celadon bo、vls of the Tollgan kiln type in Fujian Province and yello、v giazed il｀ ol¬

painted lal｀ ge ial｀S Ofthe QLlanzhou kiln  Celadon bo、 vls of the Tongan kiln type、 vel｀ e excavateti

in the foHoヽ ving sitesI Taniong Batし l and Ktlpang in BI｀ unei、 the Eno lsland in Sabah PI‐ ovince al]こ

Bongkisan in eastel｀ nN/1alaysia, Nippa in Tioman lsland in Pahan PT｀ ovince in、 vestern A/1ala卜
‐
slど

Jul｀ua in Nakhon Si Thalllmarat in sotlthern Thailand and Satingpura in Songkhla ill soutinel:l

Thailand  ,FeHo、 v glazed i「on painted lal｀ge iarS Of the QtlanzhOu kiln 、vere excavated in tht・

follo、ving sitesi Pucrto Gelera in lvlindoro,sites in BFUnei and in Saraぃ「ak  ln Japan,this type of

ial｀ S Were typically excavated in Karllakul｀ a and Dazaifu

A mttority of ceralllics of Fulian Pl｀ OVince wel｀ e expolヽ ted fl｀ om the la「ge port of QuallZhOu,where

ceralllics 、vere loaded into ships, to foreign ctttlntl｀ ies dul｀ing the Sung, the Yuan and the 卜/1ing

l)ynasties  Accol｀ ding to Yeヽ へ/en―cheng (1裏 文千早), Quanzhou Pol｀ t replaced Cuangzhou Pol｀ t as a

port、vith the lar｀ gest amoullt of export cel｀ anlics dul｀ ing the eal｀ ly half of the 12th century   So it is

thought that bllsiness of the「 ulian type merchants in foreign countI｀ ies have advanced since around

this period  The FLlilan type Chinese mel｀ chants、vith the Cuangdong type Chinese inerchants have

built tヽ vo maio「 netWOrks of Chinese merchants as tlle overseas Chinese in Southeast Asia
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3-4.The 13th to 14th ccnturies sites and celadons of the Longquan kiln t卜 ‐pe

The type site()f this IDeriOd is Sta Ana site in N/1anila City  The standcllヽ d cel｀ a11lics are nlailnlv

celadons of the Lollgclllall ki11l type in Zhejiang Plヽ ovince,、vhich had contillued si1lce the pre、 iOtls

pel^iod, coloF glaZCd、 vares of the Qtlalngzhou kiln in Fし llia1l Pl｀ovince and、、hite、「ares ol the l)c

hua kiln  ln additio11,the blue― and―、、「h ite、 valヽ e ofthe、 ling― de― zhen Hutian kiln in Jia1lgxi Piヽ o、 ince

is also a component of ceramics of this pelヽ iod,although they al｀ e only a fe、 v

/ヽs the number of sites and the amount of tlヽ ade ceralllics rapidly increased in valヽ iotls areas

around the South China Sea during this period, l have the illlpression that maritime trade

net、 vol‐ks had been constituted in almost all ovelヽ al｀eas around the South China Sea cluring this

pel｀iod (]hauて lu― kua  (1逍 1女力重),who was flヽ om Qtlanzhou in Fuilan PI｀ OVince, edited HChu「 an
Chi‖ (『言者甘;史±∫ )in 1225 and desclヽ ibed in it that celヽ alllics were ca「 Fied tO the following

counti｀ iesi Chan― chlong (Ll i城 )and chon la(真臓)in the lndOchina Peninstlh, Ta11-ma ling (単 馬

令),Iing ya ssi kia(凌 牙斯加)and Fo lo an(仏羅安)in Malay peninsula,Mai(麻 逸),San su
(・三|り1)and Pu lilo (蒲■l‖魯)in the Philippines and PIO― ni(1勃ツど)in Bolヽ neo They were bal｀ telヽed
for native special pl‐ oducts in each cOul〕 tlヽy  The nulnber of cOし lntlヽ ies and areas al｀ ound the
South China Sea, 、vhelヽ e ceranlics、 velヽ e inlpolヽted, during theヽ ruan Dynasty on the basis of the

desc]ヽ iption in 
‖
Tao I Chih Lueh・ (『 烏与jた 高志町角)edited byヽ ,Van Ta― yucln (i[メ (il‖ )i11 1341, becallle

t、vice(18)as many as the 1ltlmber of countries in the same alヽ ea descI｀ ibed in‖ Chu Fa1l Chi‖

Accol‐ding to A/1alヽco Polo, Quanzhotl port、 vas・ the biggest trade porヽ t‖ in the、へFolヽld at that time

「
ヒllian type merchants,、 vhose base、vas Qtla1lZhOu POr｀t,、vellt out to folヽ eign coulllrieS dtlfing

the 1 3th to 1 4th centtlries  lヽ (ot a fe、 v of thenl settled do、 、「n ill variotls areas in Southeast Asia

、vhelヽ e they baI｀ tered ceranlics folヽ native special products

3-5.The 15th century site and ceranlics made in Southeast Asia
′
1｀ he total ban of tlle overseas tl‐ ip and tlヽ ade、vas ordered in 1371(the thil｀d year of HOng_、vu

(サtメt)dul^ing the ea「 lyヽ/1ing Dynasty  
´
1｀ hen it、vas Fl-OFdered several tinles and fi1lally abolished

in 1571(the six year of lJongqing (「 量1養])) It stl‐ ictly prohibited the overseas trip and tl‐ ade ofthe

Chinese As a result,celヽ anlic tlヽ ades fl｀ om China、 vere lal｀ gely limited during this period  Ceral■ ics

of l｀hailand, /ヽietnanl and Champa appealヽ ed in the coastal areas a]‐ound the South China Sea as

stlbstitし lte folヽ Chinese celヽ amics  Thl― type site of this pel｀ iod is a ship、 vlヽ eck off Pandanan lsland,

the sotithel｀ n tip of Pala、 vcln lsland  lt 、vas excavated in 1995  Standarヽ d materials among
excavated ceranlics are Chinese cerarllics. Vietnalllese cel｀ alllics and Champa ceralllics  Chinese

ceranlics include blue― and―、vhite dislles of t1le,ling― de―zhen kilns, celadon dishes、 vith foliated lヽ im

of the Longquan kilns  Thai cel｀ alllics incltlde sha1lo、v bO、vls、vith design of fish painted in il^on of

Sukhothai kllns, bro、 vn glazed ial｀ SヽVith fotllヽ ears of kilns a10ng the Noi ltiver and celadon dishes

、vith incised f10ral(lesigns a1ld flolヽ al lヽ im of Su、vankhalok kilns  /ヽietnamese cel｀ anlics i1lclude blue―

and― white walヽes of Chu l)atl kilns,(vases, covered boxes, dishes and jal｀ lets) Champa celヽamics

illclude celado]■  dishes, bro、vn glazed bo、vis 、vith tightened body and bro、 vn glazed ial｀ S Of Go
Sanh kilns A coin of Yong Iン e(永楽)(14031424)was associated with artifacts of the shipw「 eck.

Cel｀alllics rllade in Southeast Asia、 vere excavated in Dazaiftl(メ くヽ=llNf)in Japan as all easternmost
site and in al Ttliヽ site in the Sillai Peninstlla in Egypt as a、 vesternmost site

3-6. The 1Sth to 16th centuries sites and Champa ceramics
1'he tvpe site of this perioc'1 is the Calatagan Site in the Philippines. Standard ceramics of
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this period are the blue-and-rvhite rvares of the.ling-de-zhen kilrls"i'hai ce|amics' Vietnamese

ce.amics and champa ceramics. The blue-a.d-rvhite \\ares of the.Iing-de-zhen kilns first

appeared in the I4th century dur-ing the Yuan l)vnastr' -['l'ien, they u'et'e largelv produced

during the I Sth to l6th centuries of the lvllr-rg D5rnast)' tllld bee ame main ceramics of Chinese

trade ceramics and have maintained the position until nort '

As I mentioned above, Champa ceramics were expoltecl cluring the l5th centul'v' The5' rvere

excavated in the (ialatagan Site. rvhich is supposed to clate the I Stl-r to I 6th Centurv'

champaceramics\\ereexcavatedir-rburialpitsintheDaiLangcemetervSiteinl'amDong
Province in southe|n vietnam as an example within the champa Kir-rgdom' rvhich rvere associated

rvith.lapanese fjizen ceramics ol the earl.v lBth centurv ll it is certain that Cllampa ceranlics

\,\rere associated r,vith Hizen cet'amics of the early lBth centur5r' there's strong possibility that

champa ceramics had been made until at least the earlv 1Sth centurv'

4. Sites r,r'ith the Champa ceramics

F'inally Ilist up names of sites rvhel-e champa ceramics \\'efe excavated or lound in the

lollowing:

Philippines:Calataganin[3atangas.StaAnainManilaCity.I,al-Ioshell-middens
in Cagayan. Puerto Calera in Mindoro, the shiprvreck olf Pandanan

Islancl near southern tip of Palarvan lsland

: Bukit Sandon in Sarau,ak lrrovince. Bukit Silam in Sabah Province'

Juara in 'f ioman Island in Pahang Province

: the sl-uprvreck in Ko Kram in the Thai Gulf, 'larakyanel

: tl-ie shipwreck off Clham Islar-rd, Dai l'ang in l'am Dong Province

: Banten tlirang in urestern Java. '['anatraja in Sular't'esi.

: al-T[r. (]atar

: Dazaifu SK092

Chantpa ceramics wele excavated, lvill increase

lSth to 16th centur-ies rvill be checked again'

Refet'ences

Ao5,agi Yoji

lgg5'fohen ga karafu kai.io boeki no nettowaku-Mir-ramt Shina kailki no toji boeki no hensen

(Maritime trade netwo|ks as narrated by ceramic she|ds-changes in the ceramics trade

in the Sor-rth China Sea), in LImi to bunntei (Ocean and civilization), ed Koizumi

'fadashi and Tanaka Koji. Koza Bunmei to kankyo vo1 l0' Asakura Shoten'

Momoki Shiro

l9g6 Reklshi sekal to shrre no Tonan Alia (The histoncal r,vorlcl of Southeast Asia). Sekaishi

rifuretto I 2. Yamakarva Shuppansha '

Morimoto Asako and Ohashi Ko.ji

1996-97 'l'he Excavation of No. 2-3 Kilns at Go Sanh in Binh Dinh Province' central

Vietnam, Toyct Tctjivol 26, pp' 49-tj8

Yamamoto Nobuo, Hasebe Gakuji' Aoyagi Yoji' and Oga\r'a tlidefumi

1gg3 The Chronological Study of Vietnamese Wares and Excavation of the Old Kiln Sites in

Champa,'lheJournalolSophiaAsianStudiesNo.ll,pp.l63-80.

Malavsia

Thailand

Vietnam

Indonesia

Eg-vpt

Japan

Tn the future. the number of sites, rvhere

largelv if excavatecl ceramics of sites around the
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Ye Wen― cheng

1988 Compilaion of Articles of Studies on Old Chinese Trade Ceramics『 中国古外鈴盗研究論

文集』Zijin cheng Publication(紫 禁城出版)

Fig.'l Location Map of Champa Ceramic Kilns in Central Vietnam

to Da Nang

Binh Dinh Province

V t; aya
Cast le South China Sea

Song Conto Tay Son
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Fig.4 Champa ceramics excavated from the Dai Lang cemetary, Lam Dong Province, central Vietnam
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.luara Site, Tioman Island rn Pahang Prolince

Shiprvreck in Ko Kram in the Thai Clulf

.′

&

ロ ダむ ヽ

Excavated Sites of Champa Ceramics

X Vietnam : Vijaya in Qui Nhon City. Binl'r Dinh Province

I . Philippines : Calatagan Sites in Ratangas Province

2. Philippines : Sta Ana Site in Manila Citv

13. Philippines : Lal-1o Shell-middens, Cagayan Plovince

4. Philippines : Puefio Galera Srte in Mrndoro Islar-id

5. Philippines : Shiplvleck off Pandanan Islanci near southern tip of Palarvan Island

6. Malavsia : Br-ikrt Sanclon Site, Salarvak Province

7 N/1alaysia l Bukit Silam Site,Sabah IDl｀ ovince

B. Malaysia

9. Thailand

10. 't'hailand : Tarakyanel Site

1 1. Vietnam : Shipu,reck off Cham Island

12. Vietnam : Dai Lang Site in Lam Dong Province

13. Indonesia : Ranten Girang Site in rvestern .iava

14. Indonesia : 'I'anatraja Site in Sulawesi lsland

15. Egypt: al-T[r'Site in the Sinai Peninsula

16. United Arab Emirates : Ras al,Khaimah Site

17. Japar.r : Dazaifu SK 092

Fig.7 Distribution Map of Champa Ceramics
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Go Cay Me Kiln Site, Binh Dinh province
Vieinam

Champa Ceramics with China, Thai Ceramics Dai Lang Site,
Lamdong Province Vietnam

Go Thoi Kiln Site, Binh Dinh Province Vietnam

Champa Ceradon A type from Pandanan Shipwreck Philippines
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Ceramic Production and Trade in Central Vietnam
- Based on excavations of the Co Sanh Kllns -

\obuo \-antantotc)

I. Location of the kiln sites. the excavation period, the members of the excavation contnrittee.
the member of the investigation team

tll l-ocation of the kiln sites (fig.land 2)

The kiln sites are located at Go Sanh. about 25 kilometers nolthwest of Qui Nonh. at Nhon

Hoa and An Nhon districts, in Binh Dinh Province. The kiln, on the sor-rth bank of Con rir,er ancl

about I meter high from the rice freld around, has been excavated bv the Ha Noi Institure. of
Archaeology, Binh Dinh Provincial Museum ar-id Japanese Study group of the Go Sanh Krlns.

[2] Period of the excarration: fronr I to 6 Marrch. 1993

13l The menrbers of the ercavation committee

Chief researcher, Prolessot-. Keisen .logakuin U n ir,ersity,'l'okr-c'r

Prof essor. Institute of Asian Cultures. Sophia Universitv. Tok1,o
′
「 adashi Nishitarli    Professolヽ , Kyヒ Ishu Univelヽ sity,Fukuoka

Gakuji Hasebe

Yoji Aoyagi

Hiroko Nishicla

Shiro Momoki

Asako Morimoto

Hidelumi Ogawa

Seiichi Kikuchi

Nobuo Yamamoto Board of Education. Dazaifu Citv

Chief curator, Nezu Institute of F'ine Arts, 'l'okvo

Assistant Professor, Osaka Universitv, Osaka

Board of Education, Fukuoka City

Assistant Pr-ofessor', Kokr,rshikan Universitr,.'l'okvo
Flanoi Universit5r

[4]The membelヽ s of the investigation tealll

Aoyagi, Nishitani, Yamamoto, Ogawa)Kikuchi, ・
I・ linh Cao Tuong (The lnstitute of

AI｀chaeology,Hanoi)

H. Contents of the excavation

This is the prelilllinary I｀ epol｀t on the excavation of the Go Sanh Kilns Sonle of these kilns

hacl been previously explol‐ ed by Tl｀inh Cao r「 uong and t、vo kiln sites、 vere excc■ vated by the Ha

Noi lnstitute of Al｀chaeology in 1991 and 92  ′
1｀hese kiln sites, 卜(o  l kiln and No 2 kil11,

pl｀ ovided velヽ y important a「 chaeological matel‐ ials such as the kil1l stFuCtures and ceralllic shal｀ ds

fotlnd in the k‖ ns As the investigation、 vas of very linlited dulヽ ation, 、ve、vere only able to make

ad(litiollal digs at the 卜Io 2 kiln site 、へ「hich had not beell thoFOヒ lghly excavated, and ・1｀ ri1lh Cao

Tllong made an additionalinvestigation of the fife box and flue of No l kilil、 、
‐hich had not beell

pl｀ eviously colllpleted

The first investigation i   The investigation done by the Ha Nol llnstitヒ lte ol Al｀ chacology

dtlFing the previotls yealヽ 「ound t、vo kilns lclyered at the sanlt‐ place alld ollぃ  lhe tlppel‐ kiln、、as

excavated Sevelヽ al fal｀ m houses located near the kiln site and hellce th・・ elnlilヽ e kiln st「 ヒlctul｀ e

could llot be excavated at that time

・Fhe second investigation i   This investigatittn、 vas co「ldtlcted lゃ  Ilnc Japanese 81ヽ oup in

1993  ・1｀ hat investigation exalllined the lillited area of卜 Jo 2 k‖ ll a11〔i its sヒ ll「 oしl1ldi1lg ar｀ea  
′
l'he

kiln found undel｀ the No 2 kiln、 vas named卜 Io 3 killl al]d il、 、as il]、 estisated
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Fig.1 Location of Qui Nhon

The third investigation:   The JapaneSe group conducted this investigation from 24

February through 5 1vlarch in 1994,and in the prOCess found the kiln No 3C. lVIore complicated

aspects Of the Go Sanh Kiln Sites aroSe because of this investigation

This paper mainly reports on the second investigation in which the author participated, and

、、ill point out sorlle of the archaeo10gical problems found by the authOr during the research.
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11] The stratigraphiC prOfiles (fig 3)

FigLll｀ e 3 shoヽVs the stratigI｀ aphy of tlle eaStヽ aヽ‖ of the excaVated area Sections labeled (1)

and(2)are tlle depOSit after the No 2 kiln aCtiViticS 
vヽhile(3)shOヽ VS the sul｀ face ovel｀ tl― e used

saggers placed on line  B   (4)is the Stratigi｀
aphic lll｀ Ofile of light gl｀ eyish red Clay  The

stratigI｀ aphiC prOfiles under thiS(4)differ slightly at thC SOtlth and the nol｀
th Of the oLltSide kiln

、Nalis SpecifiCally, at the north side are(5)alld(6), alld greyiSh b「
oVざ n clay at the south Side is

(7) Layel・ s(4),(5) and (6)contain a large numbel｀
Of Sagぎ「S, pOttery a1ld fraglllents ofヽ va‖ 一

bl｀ ick,い√hile(7)contains feヽ へF ObiectS and(5)coVerS Saggers I)

lJayel｀S(8)and(9)Oll the sotlth Side are daFk gl｀
eyiSh ye‖ OヽV Clayぃ√hiCh COntain only a fe、へ√Sagger｀ s

and pOttel｀ies  The Saggel｀ On the eaSt end ofthe Saggers F_ぃ √as loCated in the(9)Vざ hile othersヽへ√efe

On the uppel｀ line Of(9)ThC ye110ヽ V clay laye「 (10)iS tlndel｀ (9)at the SOuth side while 10Cated tlnder

(5)and(6)at the nOlヽ th Side The saggel｀ S D are located on the layer(10),undel^ヽ
Vhich layel｀ (11)and

(12)of gI｀ eyish clay layerS are obServed  l'heSe (11)and(12)layel｀
SヽVere eXCavated in a Small space

at the east end Ofthe excaVated area tO lllake Stlre the COndition againSt No 3 kiln

The l｀ estllt Of this excaVation indicates that layers(10),(11)and (12)ヽ
√ere made before the

No. 3 kiln, sOme sOft pottel｀ y Of eaFly style、 へFel｀ e found in layel｀ S(11)and (12)whiCh SuggeStS

the eXiStenCe of eal｀ liel｀ Stl｀ tlCttll｀ al l｀ emclinS than No 3 kiln

No 3 kiln strLlcture cut the layel｀S(10)tO (12)and the saggers D and E belongS tO the

At the sotlth side,layerS(7),(8)and(9)Were
Outside of the kiln are placed on the layer(10)

probably leVeled by saggers E, vヽhich al｀e On the layer (10)   The layers(4),(5)and (6)are

deposited on the No 3 kiln, and thiS meanS these layersヽ
vel｀ e the leveling gI｀ Otlnd fol｀ No 2 kiln

The saggel｀ s B and C placed On tl■ ese layel‐ S belonged to No 2 kiln

l｀ he layel｀ s(1)tO(5)and(7)、 √ヽere already I｀ emoved by the formel｀ eXCavatiOn by the lnstittlte

ofハil｀chaeology Hanoi, SO Vヾ e｀Vel｀e able tO exCavate a part Of layё「 (6), layel｀ (8)and fOl10ヽへ√ed

lavers  A part of layer｀ S(5)and (6)remained unexcavated aS they are 10Cated under the v√
all of

No 2 kiln  The flo01｀ Of l(o 2kiln、vas excavated and SOme saggel｀ S and pOttel｀ y、vere found,and

relllains、Vel｀ e cO‖ ected frOl13 SOnle layel｀ s OftheヽValls

12] No.2 kiln(fig 3,pl l)
・
「 he eXCavated al｀ ea、vaS in the combustiOn chambeF, Othel‐

pal｀ls such as the kiln's fil｀e boX,

back Vヽall and Sl■ oke vent Vヽere located outSide of the al｀ea  The entil｀e lenJh Of the kiln iS

tlncertain,but a 6 7 metel｀ 10ng Section of kiin floOrヽNas excaVated and itヽ Vas cOnfi「med that No

3 kiln had been lllade tlnder the No 2 kiln

Floor of the ki!ni   l｀ he clay floOF い√aS bul｀ 1led tO yel10い FiSh b「 OヽVn on 、vhich Saggers vヽere

placed and the locatiOn Of Saggel｀ s stlggest ltSヽ Vest elld al‐ eaヽVas lleal the fuel hOle  l｀ he saggers

A, these Saggel｀ S へヽFel｀ e placed upside doヽ Vn and い√el｀e of differing height,  ShOヽ V the boundary

betヽveen the fil｀ e bOX and the COmbustiOn chanllDer 
´
「 he highest Saggers A8 and 9 vヽel｀e placed

abotlt 10 Cm tlnder the f100「 Of卜10 2 kiln  
′
Fhe fuel 1101e of)ヽ o 2 a1ld 3 kilnsヽVere dOubled at

the same spaCe ancl Saggers A2 to A4 1ikely belonged to No 3 kiln  lt iS not Cel｀
tain、Vhere the

other saggerS belonged  TlliS iS a point that relnail■
s fol｀ futul｀e investigations  The east Side of

the f1001｀ VヽaS 2 4 metel｀ Vヽide and the vご eSt Side of the f100「 Was 2 2 metel｀ Vヽide,and the flooFヽVaS

ll10Stly level

The l^elative lleight of the saggel｀ S VS the kiln height

A2-A4   7 cm lower｀ than the f1001｀ Of No 3 kiln

A5A7    6 cm higl■ el｀ than the flo01｀ Of No 3 kiln and 34 cm loヽ♂ヾerヽ than the floor ttf No 2 kiln

A8,A9   10 Cm 10Wer than the floOl｀
Of No 2 kiln
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Kiln walls: Walls u,ere built out ol sagger.s and clay. 'i'he sagger-s \\'er-e regularl5, spacecl and
placed sidern,a5,s. The hrghest t'entainit'tg u.arll ll,its 0.8 meter-s. ancl the thickne,ss of the u,all rvas 0.25
- 0.30 meters, rvhich \\as nror-Lr rlr less similar to the height of the sagge:rs. The u,all of the r,vest side,

tl're fit'e box area, is nrissing becaruse of earliel distulbances to the site. The saggers B met the

outside of the south u'alll at r.ight arngles and the saElgers C of the north rvall trncl ihe saggers became

lou,et towat'ds the end. 'l'hese saggers B ancl C rver.e presumed to be side L.ntrances of the kiln. Ttre

rvidth of the side entrances are presumed to be about 0.7 - 0.8 meters according 1o the precedent

seen in No. I and 1l"o. 3 kilns. The top of the r,r,a11, the ceiling, r,r,as broken and its height unceltain.
Archaeological remains: 32 saggers rvere found on tl-ie floor of the kiln, one sagger belonged

to the No. 3 kiln undemeath. Potteries rvere I'ound in 7 sagger^s onlv, and most pottelies uer-e

found on the floor'. this suggests these potteries u,ere left there at the [inal firing of t]'re kiln.

t3l No. 3 kiln (fis. 3, pl. l)
Because No. 3 kiln is located under No.2 kiln the entire kiln lr,as not excavated and or-rlv

several trenches u,ere made to investigate. the existence ol the ktln. 'l'he wall anci the floor rvere

built u,ith clay only. and No. 3c kiln nas built r,r,ith sagger-s in part of tl-ie fuel chamber.

The outer facilities of the No. 3 kiln: The saggels D and E u,ere placecl about 2 rneters flon-r

the kiln rvalls and consisted the outer lacilities, but the relation of these saggers and tl-re kiln
r,valls is not clear. The end ol the saggers E, rvas placed at the same line of the east sicle of the
side entrance of the kiln. so tl-rat it is presumed that these saggers belonged to the No. ll kiln.

The kiln walls: The cut in the north r,r,all levealed tu,o layers of fired clay. This suggests the kiln u,as

mended at least trvo times, r,r,ith the older r,rall 3A. and the later rvall 38. 'l'he south u,all had trvo side

entrances, each 0.7 mete.rs rvide. The entrance of the north wall \vas not examined. Side er-rtrance (1)

uias closed rvith clay and saggers, u,hile side entrance (2) rvas emlrty. The lloor ler,el oI (2) is atrtrut 6 cm

higher thart of (1). As the result of this exanrination. it is not uertain that these two entrances r,vere used

at the same time. Flere I lr,ould like to suggest the (1) belonged to No. 3A and the (2) belonged to No. llB.

The floors: No. 2 kiln had been built on the floor, ancl onJy ai snall part rvars investigated.
'lhe u,iclth of the r,vest side ol llB was 1.4 meters and the east sicle rvas 1.8 meters. The r,vest

side of llA rvas 1.4 metels and the east side \vas presumed to be uiider than 38.
The fire box: The saggels flom A2 to A4 u,ele presumed to have belonged to No. 3 kiln, but

the third investigation clanfied t1'rat thev belonged to No. 2 kiln.

L4) No. I kiln (comparative materials fig. 4. Pl. 2)
'fhis kiln \\ras excavated by the Institute of Archaeology Hanoi and Dr. '['uong and rvas

cor,ered and protected brr a ceiling. 'l'his time, the file box , the back r,rall and smoke vent of the
kiln r,vere excavated, so that investigatclr^s were able to measure essentialiv the entire size of the
kiln. The No. I kiln has a combustion cl-iarnber', firing chamber, :rnd ar snroke vent and has lvall

nrade rvith saggefs and clarv. The plan of the kiln has not been publrshecl brr the Institute. so

rere I have had to use a conceptional plan in an inac-curate scale.

Firing chamber: The front part of the firing chamber lvas 1.6 metel-s uicle ancl back u'all n'ats 2.8

lte'1ets u,ide. lr,hile the length r,r,as about l0 meters. An entrance u,ars i'nade bv sagg-ers at the. side rvall.
'I'he 

I'loor an approrimatelv 15 degree slope and tr,r,o layers of floor uele inr.esti-=.rtted. The. ner,r, floor was

:uilt on the old floor about 0.3 meters high. and its lighth, firecl clav slrgs-esrs that the neu'floor r,vas used

ol a rather short period. There was a step about 0.5 nretels high betueer-r the liring chamber and the

.ombustiorr chambet', ancl the liring chamber was higher tltan thr. contbL.Lstion chamber'.

Combustion chamber: J'l-re chamber-mo\cs into un archtcl shape near the fit'e box. Or-i the

,oot', six pillar.s made of stacked bricks stood. one at tire fire box side. two at the center. and
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Fig.4 General View Of Go Sanh Kiln No.1

three at the back \\rall of the chamber. The highest remaining pillar rvas ptled rvith five bricks.

The Flue: At the back rvall. six smoke vents were made nith sagget's placing alongside. The back

wall was more thickly made than the side walls. The ceiling had fallen in and thus its ot'ginal shape could

not be traced, but some burned clay found on the ground suggests that it was an arch-shaped celling.

The combustion chamber is presumed to have been 3 neters long and the entire length of the kiln

was about 14 meters. Each the kiln s lr,alls rvas burlt up r,r,ith saggers, lvith the saggers placed in diffel'ent

arrays. '['he north rvall shoys trvo laygr5 of saggers spaced sidervay, then tht'ee layers regularly, and

again sider,vai,.'l'he highest remaining \\rall \vas piled on six saggers.Tl-re south u'all rvas built r,r'ith saggels

spacerl sidelr,ay lvith therr bases lacing tor,vards inside. 'l'he back lvall and smoke vent were built rvith

saBgers spaced sidelrray u,ith at most three layers extant. The kiln's lvall remained 1.6 meters in marmum

height. The floor r,vas repaired at least trvo times, r,vhich suggests the kiln had been repaired several times.

[ar] About the structural remains

The structules of the Co Sanh No. 2 and 3 kilns rvele flat kilns lvith one chamber and flat firing

chamber. similar to those of Chinese kilns. 'l'he sl-iape of the ceilings are unknown as thev had

been destroved, but they u,ere probablv bLrilt rvith clav. Though the structures wele slmilar to

those of Chinese kilns. there are no kilns rn China, rvhich have the very same construction of these.

III. Excavated items (figs. 5 and 6. pls. 3 and 4)

Most of the excavatecl items, including glazed tlles

during the previous excavation, and ferv examples were

is on the findings at this excavation o1 No.2 kiln. The

next excavation grven the lalge number of uninvestigated

ar-id fine celadon plates, rvere removed

collected this time. The follorving reports

, findings of No. 3 kiln must rvait lor the

spaces.

tll Items excavated from No. 2 kitn

Potte;y was found on the kiln floor and in the saggers placed on the floor.

Celaclon ware: bowls types Al and A , cups (small)

Potter-u-: black-brorvn glazed jar, jar rvith vertical har-rdles, jar with dark greyish green

gtaztd orer u,hite s1ip, jar with black glaze, jar r,r,ith gray body and horizontal handles, .iar,
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basin,lid,bo、へ「|ぃ五th iヽ eddish grcy soft pottery

Tllesi   glazed and unglazed

Kiln furnishings:    cyli1ldiヽ ical saggelヽ s and settel｀ s(tochi)

12] Remains ofthe No.3 klln

Potteries、、「ere fotlnd oll the kiln flool｀ and outside of the kiln as、vaste heap on、vhich No 2

kiln、vas built

Celadon wal｀ e!  Small bowls types Al,A2,A and B, 3owltype B,Plates

Pottery:   、lar with dark browll glaze,ial｀ With black― blヽown glaze,ia「 With yellowish bl｀ own
glaze, jar、 vith t、vo vel｀tical handles and gI｀eyish green glaze, iar、Vith da「 k green glaze, ial｀ Vヽith

hard gl｀ eyish red clay alld hol｀ izontal ha1ldles,ial｀ ,bO、vl, bo、 vl、vith soft bI｀ o、vnish l‐ ed clay
/1｀

iles and、 veights

Kiln ful‐ nishings:   cylind「 ical saggers,stands an(l settel｀ s

13] Items excavated at the ground level of the No. 3 kiln(Nos 8 a1ld 9 of the stratigraphic

pl｀ ofile)

A small nulllberヽ of items、vel｀ e fotind in this al｀ ea, so that this level is prヽ esumed to have been

the ground level fo「 卜lo 3 kiln,of ofthe period of No 3A

Celadoni   Bo、vltypes A and B

Pottery:   .lar、 vith black― bl｀ o、vI]glaZe, iarヽ Vith dark broぃFn glaze, iaI｀ Of hal｀ dl｀eddish gI｀ ey

body,bo、vl ol‐ iar

Kiln 「ulヽnishingsi    CylindFiCal Saggel｀ s,  flat saggel｀ s, settel｀ s,  shards of the celadon bo、 vl

type B with a hole

[41 Excavated items dating before No. 3 kiln (Nos ll and 12 ofthe stratigraphic plヽ ofiles)

NIainly pottel｀ ies found in the glヽey stl｀ ata before No 3 kiln

Soft pottery:   Lal｀ ge basin of the Safin type, large iaI｀ 、Vith paddle marks, plates

No pttttery and kiln fLl「 niShings

151  1tems excavated from No.2 and No. 3 kilns(figs 5 a1ld 6,pls 3 and 4)

On the plate 5 and 6 ,the marks● al｀e the items belo1lged to卜 lo 3 kiln

161  Some remarks on the excavated ceranlics

A/1ost of the l｀ emains are celadon 、へFal｀ e 、vithout decolヽ ation, namely types A and B Theil｀

charactelヽ istics are also seen in celヽalllics found ill the other kilns in the Co Sa1lh al｀ ea

-1-Celadon ware(fig 5)

-1-l Celadon、 vare type A (figs 5-l and 2):   The characteristic feature is the ullglazed

balld in the centel‐ of vessel

① Body:   light grey or light greyish b「 o、vn, hard fine clay, fe、 v examples inclLlding snlall

l〕 lack gl｀ai1ls

② Glaze:   green lighter than celadon B, ol｀ light greyish giヽ een, light vello、 、ish gl｀ een cololヽ 、

Si■00th Surface

③ Nlethod of glazingi   no、 vhite slip,glazed inside and Outside lDヒ l[ヒ InglaZed pol｀tion、、as

、videlヽ than type B and unglazed stackinglヽ illg in inside centre

④ Shapel  TnOuth「 im is everted,the foot i｀ ing is small and has a slanted interior surface

The foot i｀ ing of type Al appealヽ s to be tanel‐  than celadoll l卜・pe 8 as the inside 、vas carved

deeply  Type A2 is a small piece

⑤ X/1odeling techniques: the centel｀ of the inside foot lヽ i113s、 e`lls slightly as it、vas planed、 vith

obtuse angled plane  ・
「 he olltside of the vessel 、vas fi1lishell on a tヒ ll｀ in table, the upper 、vas

st「oked holヽizonta‖v then the lo、ver｀ carved  Celadon B has a、 、ider pol｀ tion or carved finish
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Fi9 5 Celladon From Kiln No.2&No 3 11113.The Marks● are the llellls l)olollge(l to No 3 kil11,

⑥ Decor｀ation:  mostly without decoration

⑦ Spu「 lllaFkSi nO spul｀ mar｀ks as vessels were placed one illside the othel｀

③ Size:   BOWl type Al(fig 5-1)16 4 cm atthe moutil,5 6 cm lleight, 5 7 cm atthe foot

was found o1l the Joof of No 2 kiln   Bowl type A2(plate 5-2)14 4 clll at mouth, 43 cm

height, 5 4 cm atthe foot、 vas found in the saggers of No 2 kiln

-1-2 Celadon、 vare type B(1｀ igS 5-3a1ld 4)the charactel｀ istic feature is the sptl「 m al｀ ks on

the cente「 of the vessels

① Body:   light grey ,「 ougher than type A and hard, sma‖  holes in the body  Yet soll e

fine bo、vl like type A can be recognised

② Glazei   dal｀kerヽ green than celadon type A,some greyish green,light brown,and b「 own

glaze  
´
1｀ he surface of these glazes arヽe uneven

③ X/1ethod Of glazing!   glazed inside and otltside, but the lo、vel｀ part of the vessel and the

foot al｀e left unglazed  No slip

④ Shape:   the ll10tlth I｀ illn is everted, the ound body is thickly potted  l｀ he foot ring is

loughly cal｀ved

⑤ NIodeling techniquesi  the i1lside of the foOt ring swells slightly as it was planed with an

obttlse angled plane  The outside of the vessel、 vas finished、へ「ith lloFiZOntal cal｀ ving and stl｀ oking on a

ttl「ntable Celadon tylDe B Ilasヽ videl｀ pl｀opoI｀tion of canFed finishes than type A and is finel｀ than type A

⑥l)ecoration:  mostly no decoration

OSpur ma「ksi  Four or ive spul｀ m aI｀ks lemai1l on the base

OSizel   BOWltype B(fig 5-3)1 5 cm atlllouth,I｀ emaining height 4 4 cnl, foot 5 9 cm found at

covel ed layel｀ of No 3 kiln  Boヽ Jヽ type B(fig 5-4)plヽ obably 13 9 cm at the lllouth, 10 5 cnl at height,

7 5 clll at foot Foulld on the outside of No 3 kiln,in the leveling gFOund Of nofth side,the layer(6)

-1-3 Deep bo、「ls(fig 5-5)、 vith evel｀ ted I｀illl (}reyisll blue― green glaze is applied overall,is

、lishil卜
‐ opaquc and has fine cI｀ ackles  The body is finc light gl‐ ey clay Fotlnd in the uppel^

1ヽ1■ Ctulビ Of No 3 kiln
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-l-4 Curps (t'is. 5-6) small piece uith lon, foot. The grevish gleen glaze turned opaque yellorv
over the entit'e bodr'. l'he fir-re clay is light vellor'vrsh-rvliite in colour. There are small recldish spots
on the foot ring rvhich Ltre presumed to be spur ntarks. Founcl on the floor of No. 2 kiln.

During this investigation. the celadon rvare founcl in No. 2 and 3 kilr-is lr,ere all unclecorated
Vessels. Horvevet'. a number of dishes, cups. ancl borvls r,r,ith car-vecl lotus flor,rer and combed
decorations have been found from the kilns near the site. Celadon vessels of A type are
extremelv similaI to Cl'iittese celaclon vessels of this tvpe. The differences are found ir-r the
techniques used to form the lor,r,er part ol the r,.essel.

-2 Glazed pottery (figs. 5 and tj)
-2-l Small jar (fig. 5-7) rvith short neck. Dark brorvn glaze nas applied on nrouth rim and

outside. The insicle of the jar remained unglazecl. the bodv is a hard and fir-re clay of yellor,r,ish
grey u'ith some black grain. I-ound outside of No. 3 kiln in the. lo\lL.r laver of clark yellor,r,ish gre5r
on the south srde of the kiln.

-2-2 .lars (figs. 6-1.2, 3, 4) r,r,ith thick mouth rims. Onl5, the necks have been four-rd and
they might be jars r,vith four handles. 6-i. 2 and 3 ahave black brou,n glaze and 4 has t,ellorvish
brown glaze. The inside ol the necks of 6-l and 6-4 are without glaze. 6-2 hars uhite slip. 'l'he

bodies are: 6- l--reddish gre5u fine cla5r rvith some dark brorvn spots, 6-2 -- rough black gr-ev nith
rvhite gr-ain; 6-3 -- rough black grev u,ith some rvhite grain. ancl 6-4 -- rc.dclish bi.orvn rvith r'l-rite
grain. 6 1 was found outside No. 3 kiln. ir"r the ior,r'er lavel ol cjai'k vellon'ish gre-v- clay at sout;r
side . 6-2, 3 and 4 r,r,ele found in the upper la},.er ol No. ll kiln.

-2-3 .lar with handles (fiss. 6-5. 6)--- Large jar lr,ith veltical handles on the shoulder.
.Ja|s \vith four handles and sir handles were lecognized. '1'he lolr,er end of these halclles are not
llattend, but pinched up. Similar exan'iples are l'ound on Fujien products of the l3th century. 6-
5 rvas covered lvith greyisli green glarze on u,hite slip. l'he rnside rvas unglazed and is a purplish
qrey colour. The rough body is dark purple rvith some white and brolr,n grains. Found on the
flotlt'of No. 3 kiln. Jar 6-6 was covered rvith dark brolvn glaze around the neck and a l'hite slip
on the outside. The inside u,as unglazecl and is a dark purplsh grev colour. The clay is dark
lll-olrrn u'ith white and brorvn grains. There are sharcls of jal bodies r,r,hich are presumed to have
:relonged to the jar 6-6. Found on the floor of No. 2 kiln.

-3 Unglazed pottery (fig. 6)

-3-l Vessels 6-7 to 6-12 are stoneware type pottery. 'l'he bociies are of clark recldish grey,
larlk gley. purplish grey, red grey or red brown clay.

-3-2 Jar (figs. 6-7, B, 9) .lar 6-7 has a thick, everted mouth rim. .Jar'6- B has a horizontal
landle at the shoulder ar-id the outside surface shorvs potter's wheel marks. ;ar €j-9 has
-Lnfinished bottom. All found on the floor of No. 2 kiln.

-3-3 Lid (fig. 6-10) Domed shape lid, missing the top. Found on rhe Iloor of No. 2 kiln.
-3-4 Bowls (figs. 6-t 1. 12) with evertecl mouth rim. Bowl 6-12 l-ras a thinlv made. bodv

rnd rvas found on the floor ol No. 2 kiln. Borvl 6-11 rvas founcl on the upperl larr.r- of No. 3 kiln.
-3-5 Miscellaneous (figs. 6-13,14) Lor,v cylindlical vessels. The userge ol these vessels

'rits discussed as they may well be used as kiln utensils, such as sagger-s. Tl're bocly *,as srmilar
to the stoneware tvpe vessels, not like I'ough clay as the sergger-s r-tsed for- rhe kiln rvalls. 6-13
rt'as found at uppel'layer of No. ll kiLn anci 6-14 at the sourth sicle of \o .l krln, the uppel layer

'rf dark yellou,isl'r grey clav.

-4 E,arthen ware (fig. 6)

-4-l Bowls (fiss. 6-15, l6) are called small basins or-\'ases. 'l'he bocjies are a red soft.
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Fig,6 Pottery From Kiln No,2 & No.3 (l.lJ 'l'hc. []arks a alc the irr:nrs irelongetl to No. ll kiln)

fine clav. Their bodies are presumed to be oval in shape. Several shards of the mouth of Bor,vl

tj-ltj have been found, and all of them ale finely matde u'ith a thin bodSr and u,ere found in a

sagger placed on the floor on No. 2 ki1n. Borvl 6-15 lound on the upper layer of No. ll kiln.
-5 Kiln utensils
C5rlindrical saggers and setters u,ere used. 'l'l-re diameter and herght of these saggers are

albout 25 cm. 'l'he setters rvere made r,r,ith coiled cla-v and have 4 or 5 small prtrjections on one

side. Setters rvere used in betrveen tlvo bou,ls, inside the center of a borvl and foot I'ing when

several tvpe B celadon were fired together. Saggels rvere used for stacking same sized vessels
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for mass production. If an empty spaces r'vas left on the top vessel. a smaller vessel was ther)
added to the stack to save the space. This case was recognized ir-r the kilr-r.

L) Normally type B celadon bou,ls have 5 setter projections on their foot rings. but it is
thought that a smalle| vessel rvas placed on top of those t5rpe B bowls u'hich have 4 smaller
pro.jections on their foot ring.

2) An erample of the smaller vessel placecl in the lalge celadon borvl type B (fig. 5- ).
3) This same technique ma-v have beer-i useci on ce.ladon bou,l type A- I ancl A-2 r,vhich are

cliffelent sizes.

IV. Some Problems in Dating the Potteries
'lhe nlain No. 2 kilt-i product rvas celarclon bolr,ls t},pe A anci that of No. ll kiln was celadol

borvls type B. rvhile celadon borvls A-1 and A-2 types lr,ere lound in bgth kilns. Hence it is
diflicult to date the'B t5,pe as eal'lier than A t},pe based on this investigation. I \vould like to
suggest the followir-rg possible dating.

l) 'lhe stage of B tvpe only - the stage of A ancl B t5,pes together - the stage olA tvpe onlv.
2) The stage of mainlv B rn'ith small numbers of A type - the stage of A tvpe only.

Dilferent firing techniques rvere used for firing stacks of Celacjon bgu,l A anci B tvpes. so theit
it is t-iard to determine lvhether ot' not these tlr,o techniqr:es u,ere used at rhe sante time in the
same kiln. 'lhe lorver stlata. those dating earlier than No. 3 kiln. cgr-rsist of soft potte.y in the
later Safin t5rpe u'hich can be dated much earlier than No. il kiln. 'l'he items founcl in the lorver
strata inclr-rde a small dish (p1.4-i{, diameter 11.3 cm, height 2.1 cm). A similar-ly shaped clish
(mouth diameter l5 cm) in the collection of the. Historical Museum of Hanoi, excavated at Thieu
dor-rng-'I'hanh hoa. is dated ca. lst to llrd century and is the reference to clate the kiln products.

V. The dating of the kilns
The structure of these Vietnamese kilns and therl proclucts have not been stucjied before and

not enough comparable materials erist. 'lhe celacjon bo$ls of A t5,,pe are p|esumablv date. after
tl-ie 14th century when judged in comparison rvrth celadon borvls excavated att other Southeast
Asian sites, but it is diflicult to date them to a specific time periocl. Tl-ierefor-e, I *,ould like to
present some noteworthv pieces that might provide the key to future studis. This grouping ancl
dating is based on the method used at the Dazaifu investigatron.

The dating of celdon bowls type A and B: As has been mentioned, these tlrio groups of
mass produced celadon ware shorv ce'rtain characteristics in theit'shapes and techniques used.
Celadon bolvls A and B types have hard porcelaneous bodies rvhich are similar to that of Chinese
celadon. The Chir-iese protot5,pe of celadon borvl A type is presumed to have beer-i the rvhite
porcelain produced in Fujien area in the Soutl-iern Sorig d),natsty, because oI theil slanted shape
foot ring. their unglazed band. and color of the glaze. On tl-re other hanci. the protot5rpe of
celadon B type may r,vell be founcj in Southern Song d5rnast5, Longquan -"-ao ce.ladop bor,r.ls 11,iti-r

carveci decoration, an angled foot ring and shape. These Cl-rinese protot)'pss datc. to arouncl the
mid l2th centul'y. Horvever, some basins u,ith flat mouth rim u,ere founcl in \o. ll kiln ancl a
similar basin of l,ongquatt -vao (group IIi of the Dazaifu investigation) uas clated in the fir.st half
of the L3th centurv. Given theil foot ring shapes and the glatzing methoci used. thev ma5r u,ell be
related to Yuan d5,nasty I-ongquan 5,ao celadon (gr-oup IV of Dazail'Lr - Hakalta investigation).
'l'he group IV celadon \\ale were founcl in the site after-the eall5' l4rh centurv. Therelore, I
u'ould like to date the celadon B after l4th centur-y. in contparrisol te the group IV, ancl because
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the shape ol the basin shorvs the latest style of the products. Celadon A t5,'pe u,as later than

celador-i B type because of theil strata locations.

VI. Conclusion

tIl Kilns fired Celadon A and B

The clistribution surve), cjuring tl-re rnvestigartion clarilied that sevet'al kilns existed that fired

celadon A tvpe and B type. These sites rvele close to Go Sanh krln sites in Binh Dinh Province.

Roman numerals indicatte the sites found this time.

Go Ke I ancl a part of Go Hoi Celadon A and B types

Go Ke II

Clo Ke Ill
Go Thoi and a part of Co Hoi

Go Cav Me

Truong Cuu I

Truong Cuu II

Truong Cuu III

Truong Cuu IV
'['ruong Cuu V

CeladonAandBt-vpes
CeladonAandBtypes
Celador-rAandBtypes
CeladonAar-rdBtypes
Celadon B type

CeladonAandBtvpes
CeladonAandBtypes
CeladonA?andBtypes
Celadon A typr:

12l Markets for Celadon A and B types

Ce'ladon A ancl B tvpes \\'ares seem to have suddenlSr been rvidely noticed during thls

investigation. So many examples have been found because these celadon wal'es lr'ere not only

fired at kilns near Qut Niong, tlinh Dinh Province of central Vietnam. they rvet'e also found art

various places in Southeast Asian counlt'ies. Horvel,er, the consumption trend of these celadon

\vares in Vretnam is unclear', and also these celadon \\rat'e have not been repot-ted as for:ncl in

.Japan. 'l'hese issues remain for future studv.

Photoglaphs and suggestions by Gaku.ii Hasebe. Yoji Aovagi, Tattuit Sasaki, Asako Morinloto,

Hidefumi Ogawa and Naoki 'lezuka all indicate that (leladon A tvpe wares rvith their clear

characteristics lvere erported to the follolr,ing various countries. lieconlirmations of these

suggestiorrs are indicated, and I mention them here as material for further research.

They are as follor,ts.

Mulaysiu Sut att ak Pt or ittt'c

Mala5rsia Sava province celadon type A

Malaysia Pahang province celadon type A

Thailand sunken boat off Ko Khranl island

'l'hailand

Philippines St. Anna celardon tvpe A mid l4th - late l4th century

Philippines celadon t5rpe A 15 - 16th centuries

lndonesra Sularvesi Island celadon t1'pe B included

Egypt Qatar
Egypt Tour
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Plate l  アー8 KIln No 2 and No 3

6 Row of Saggers No. A

3 General View Of Kiln No.2

5 Row of Saggers No B and D
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7 Row of Saggers No. C and E, And View of Layer
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2 Firing Chamber of Kiln No.2

4 Firing Chamber of Kiin No.2 and 3

′ General View Of Go Sanh Kilns

8 Side Entrance No.l  ofKiin No 3



Plate 2  7-θ  Kln No l

2 Yiew of Firing Chamber of Kiln No.1

4 Stacked Saggers of Entranc (North Outside)

7 Covered and Protected by a Ceiling

6 Finng Chamber of Kiln No l onside North WalD

3 Pil!ars in Fuel Combustion Chamber of K‖ n No.1

5 Fi“ ng Chamber of Kiln No l(!nside south WalD

8 inside of Chimney
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B Celadon Bowls Type A from Kiln No.2 A Celadon Bowls Type A from Kiln No.2

C Celadon Bowl TYPe B from Kiln No.3

E )u of Glazed Potteryfrom Kiln No.2

F Jar of Glazed Pottery from Outside No. 3 Kiln in the Lower Layer
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D Celadon Bowl TYPe B from Kiln No.3
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Plate4

4 Small Jar of Glazed Pottery from Outside of No. 3 Kiln in the
Lower Layer

C Jars of Unglazed pottery from Kiln No.2

B Bowls of Unglazed Pottery from Kiln No.3
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E K‖ n utensi!from Kiln No.2

D Bowls of Earthen ware from Kiln No.2

F Kiln utehsils frOm Kiln No.3

G Excavated items dating before No. 3 kiln
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H Excavated items dating before No. 3 kiln
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A Vietnamese Celadon Bowl Found at Dazaifu
by Nobuo Yamamoto

Recently, Iwas informed that a celadon bowl type A had been excavated at the site of Dazaifu,
the l49th investigation into Dazaifu-joubou in I 994. The piece is lorvel part of small bowl rvith

some remarkable characterisitics: shape--foot ring is thick and tall, and a slanted interior
surface; glazing--unglazed ring in the center; body--fine, including small black grain. The piece

was found from SK092 pit along r,vith Yuan dynasty l-ongquan yao celadon, so I would like to
date the piece of l4th century. The discovery makes it sure that the crude, mass produced

celadon had been exported to a distance as r,ve1l as the other known Vietnamese potteries like
blue and white ware, iron painted pottery, brown glazed potterv.
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An騒明丼8Ъ ll唱T調「計飢熱殿溜1鼎
ns

Asako Morimoto and Koji Ohashi

The excavation of the Clo Sanh kilns No. 2 ancl No. ll, locatecl in the central Vietnamese
"-'.,of Binh Dinh, was conducted ft.ont 24 [,-ebt.uar5r through 5 Malch, 1994. as a

. r.'.rijve eflort betrveen the Japanese committee lor the research of ancient kilns in Vietnam
'.1 tl-ie Institute of Arcl-raeology of National Center for Social Science olVietnam.

l'hele had been two previours investigations of the kiln complex at Go Sanh. Mr. Trinh Cao
-luong conducted the first excavation of kilns No. I anci No. 2 statrting in 1991 (referred to belorv
.ls the first excar.'ation) . and then a joint Vietnamese-.lapanese team investigatecl kih'is No. 2 anr-l

\o. 3 in t993 (referrecl to belorv as the second excavation). Our 1994 ercavation rvas thus the
third investigation of the srte, and we werLr able to clarifv the construction of a combustion
chamber of kiln No. 2 and the construcrictn of kiln No. 3.

1 . Kiln No.2 (1.is.1, Pls.4 - 6)

The second excavation had already shorvn that the rvall of the firing chamber ruas
ctlnstructed out of a pile of saggers. The firir-rg chamber is 2.1 meters lvide on the combustion
.'hambel'side anrl 2.4 meters rvide at the east end ol the excavated site, rvith an overall length of
tnore than 6.5 meters. 'I'he floor of the firing chamber rvas nearly level, and there is a strata of
:lu|nt hard soil under the top layer of yellowish grav sanci. During the second excavation, the
lot'th side uall of kiln No. 3 rvas excavated under this harcl floor level when thev dug the floor
.rlong the trench rvall on the east end.

Our excavations extendecl the site to the rvest erncl excavatetl the remains of the combustion
:hamber. This chamber was shorvn to be semicircular, 1.65 nteters rvicle at tl're back rvall. and
1.5 rr-reters Iong. The chambet'wall was constructed out of an upsicle-doll,n stacking ol sagElers.

'\.hile three laYers of these saggers remain intact on the north (left) sicle of the r,vall. onlv trvo
ave|s of saggers I'emain in the I'est of the r,vall area. We deter-minecl rvhele the saggers hacl been

stackecl as pillars on either side of the door of the combustion chamber. and the origin point of
he stacked saggers on both sides ol the door extending to the west, but we were not allowed to
rrvestigate in much fut'ther detail beyond thrs basic pctsitioning. The door of the combustior-i
:hamber is 20 cm rvide and the floot'rvas made llJ cm lorver than that of the combustion
-'hamber. 'l'he door of the combustion chantber interior rvall is burnt and harclened rvith red-brick
surface colot'. Chalcoal has accumulated on the r,vest half of the floor of the combustior-i
:hamber. Sir posts arranged in fan-shapes on the floor \vere excavated, three of rvhich are
-'onlposed of tlvo bricks. The floor is burnt and hardened, sholving a red-brick color.'l'he back
',rall of the combustion chamber is constlucted ol tlo layels of six saggers each. .ludging bv the
iop of the layers, the u,all seems to have been originally constructed out of three Iavel's.

The door ol the firing chamber. u,here the rvares are pllt rn and taken out. is on the east encl
of the left side r,vall, and there are remains of layers of saggers outside ol this cloor-. 'I'he over all
.ength ol the kiln is over 8.3 meters.

2 Kiln No. 3 (Fig.2, Pls.7 - 14)
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Kiln No. ll is located under the lloor of Kiln No. 2. and the u,all is constructed or-rl5r ln g13r.

In orrr eallier excavation. rve hacl lound trelces ol the rebutlcling ctl kiln No. 3, and in the present

excavation we also louncl that Kiln No. 3 had been re-l.rr-rilt a second time in order to shorten the

length of the kiln. \\ie ciesignated the oliginal kilr-r as Kiln No. llA. the first rebrrilt velsion as Kiln

No. 38. and lr,e callecl this last krln stage Kiln No. ll(..

l'he left srcje rvall is helcl in commotr b5r these three kilr-rs. On the east side of the back o[ Kiln

No. 3C, lr,e found that the left r,r,all constrLlctted onl5r of clat5'hetc1 been t'e-plastered. The i|iside

inclilatiot-r of the rvall surggests thar originallv it l-rad an alch-shaped roof . lhree la.vers ol floor

uiere confirmed in the trial trench alor-rg the east side u,all.'l'he top floor consisted of a black

carbon layer thinl-v covered rvitl'r light bror\,fr sand. and is thought to have been the levelecl

surface outside the back of KiLn No. 3C. l'he seconcl lloor layer consists of a but'nt reddish-

brovvn la1,er.r,rith a f-iard black surface, ancl is probablv the floor ol Kiln No. l3B. The third floor

beneath these nvo flools consists ol the sand floor of Kiln No. 3A on top of a hard. brick I'ed-

colored laye'r.

Ktln No. 3C--the last stage of Kiln No. 3-- is 1.2 m rvide on the combustion chamber side.

and 1.7 m rvtcle at the back rvall, r,r,ith an overall tengtl-i of 5.3 m. Tl-re floor of Kiln No. llC's

firing chambep is sloped up flom the combustion chamber tonarcl the back with on1-v a slight 1

degt'ee gradient, lvl-rile tl-rose of Kilns No. 38 and 3A ttre seen to have had an incline of .i

ciegrees. Tl-ris reveals that the nervest kiln rvas nlade more horrzontall5r level.

The wall at the back ol the kiln is 60 cm thick, the outside is covered u'ith stot-ie, the ir-rside

surface is relativelv r,ertical, and there ar-e four smoke vents at the base of tl-re u,all interior. A

smoke vent. nitl-i a diameter of 13 - 22 cm. ertends back 42 cm and then bends up in an L

form. The upper stluctule of this rrent cannot be observed, holvever. as it rvas cut off b5r Kil n No.

2. l'here is a dooru,ay on the right side nall of the firing charnber'. A doon'r'a-v on the 1eIt side

rvall cannot be confilmed. because the lr,all rvas destro5red b5r the la|ge pit of stacked saggers

used in the uppet', newer kilns.
'l'he combustion chamber consists of a sl-ielf n'rade up of colunns and ridges. and a hole lr'as

let into the combustion chatrnber on the same level as the firing chamber to allor'v both air to rise

ir-rto the chamber and ash to fall dowrt.

Because our-cut'rcnr excavations left the rorv of stacked saggers ol Kiln No.2 intact, \\re

\vere not able to detelmine the positioning oi the riclges runr-iing torvatt'ds the fuel hole (fire box).

Or-rly the rvall sections on both sides of the fuel hole rvere nlade up ol tli,o saggers.

'fhe fuel hole is 30 cm u,ide. ancl its floor level is one lavet'lorvel'ancl covered u'ith burnt

sagger fragments. Outside. 10 cm tl-rrck, burnt clay u,alls ale built on both sicli:s tlf the fuel hole

up to a heigl-it ol 30 cm, and the floor is burnt to the same hard consistencv. At ei 50 cm

distance from this hole, a clil'ference in level rn'as noted and the flooris crovet'ed rvith black clal'

containing a high percentage ol carbon. Inside the combustic'rn chamber, turo ridges extend

inr,varcl and a sagger is set in each ridge to serve as a pillar'(posts 4 - 5). Irurther in, there are

three clay pillars (posts I - 3) rvith a crossbeam. All of these pillar-s support the ceilir-rg of the

combustiol chamber. Onlv half of the ceiling rentains, and thet-e are two rorvs of sir or more

holes (i-6). We determined tl-rat on the upper surface of this combustion cliambet'undel'pal't

ceiling the bottom ft.agments of sagg;ers rvere used as a barrier to dtvide the combustion cl-ramber

ancl the liring chamber into separate units.

-J . (.onclusion
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As mentioned above, u,e found that Kiln No. 3, r,vhich is olcler- than \o. 2. had been rebuilt
tlvo times. The first rebuilding rvas noted in the pleceding ercavation. and the current
investigation included the excarvation of Kiln No.3C, rvhich hacl been lebLrilr ro shorren the
length of the ktln. Tl"re'differences betrveen Kiln No. 2 and No. 3 are (l) ti-rc. constl-Ltcrion of the
combustion chan'iber and (2) the building materials of the rvall. Kiln No. 2 has u'alls consrrucre.cl

out of saggers, rvhile Kiln No. il's rvalls are made of clay.

When we investigatecl the construction of each krln. especiallv their combustion chantbels.
u,e noted that the combustion chamber of Kilr-r No. ilC is relativelv sintilar to that of the kiin tith
vertical draft (Gong - xian ) dating to China's Sui-Tang dvnasties. Exan'iples of their similarities
include the smoke vcnt constluetion. as both have smoke clucts rvhich extend from the back rvetll

and move uprvard to fot'm an L sl-rape. But not all constr-uction aspects are tl'ie same; for
erample. in terms of the number of smoke ducts, Kiln No. il has t\\,o or so, while Sui,Tang kilns
have fout' ducts. A comparison rvith tl-ie climbing kilns in Chekiang province. horvever. reveals

many similaritres betu,een both kilns. It is difficult to point to the direct lelation betureen them.
considering their diffelence in floor plan and peliod. but u,e cannot denv the possibilitv titat this
Go Sanh kiln construct might have originated rn Chinese kiln constructs. Of further note is rhe.

lact that the Gong - rian kiln compleres produced construction tiles. as rrell as r.r,hite polcelain.
before ploduction declined rn the Song d1,nast5r.

On the other hand, Kiln No. 2 . whose construction dilfers from that of Kiln No. 3. is built on

the site nhere Kiln No. 3 u,as destloyed. Kiln No. 2 shares the following aspects rvith Krln No. 1:

there are pillars of stackrng blicks in the combustion chamber, and the wall ol the kiln is

constt-ucted out of sagg;els. The smoke vent of Kiln No.2l-ras not been excavated. but
observation of Kiln No. I , r,r,hich has the same constluction as Kiln No. 2 and has been excavated

to the back of the kiln. clarifies the constructior-i tl'iat would have been used on Kiln No. 2 s
smoke vent: the back lvall is constructed bv saggers laid on their sides, and holes rvere macle bv

removing tl're bottom part of ever.y other sagger arranged in each line.

Similar examples of this style, horvever r,r,ith slight dilferencres. can be seen. Kiln No. Y ll2 Anfu
(Ming dvnast},) of the Longquan compler is longer (43. t5 n long). arnd lises more steeply, (13.5

degree ). than Kiln No. l. but shares such common points as its semicircular combustiorr
chamber and five ror,r,s of verticallv placed 5 cn'i thick blicks arranged in a curving patr of
ctpposite rolr,s. and a lvall constrllcted out of blicks and saggers. (r'ef. Jiang Zhong Yi. l981)

In ternts so1e15, of the pillars used in their combustion chambers, Ying - chang - gan - },ao kilr't

Y No. 6 (one o1'the Shuri - .ii - jian - vao kiln complex in l--r-rjian province and constructed in the

Song - Yuan cl),nastv) rs a climbing kiln. has an total length ol 40.5 m, atnd rises lvith atn incline
o{ 7 ,- 12 degrees. The wall of this kiln is made of stacked blicks. The semi-cilcularr cr'oss-

section conrbustion chamber of this krln has nine rows of blicks alriing-ed in ti fan sh:iltecl
pattern. This so-called "furnace-fence" tvpe combr-rstion chamber then hais ltlicks. sLlgset-s. lids of
saggers, shards of tiles, and other miscellerneous maiterial on top o1'tltt nlre r-ous ol blicks.
Such a miscellaneous jumble of materials allor,ved small and large holes into the trrtlall constrL.lct.

This "fence" style constrlrction of the combustion chambc.r'is also seen in the. kilrt uitl-r vertical
drarft at Cor-ig - xian mentioned above. It is possible that this fornrart u:is ndopted flom the styles

developed in the north in order to raise the internal temperatrlr-r. of the chamber. While all
information rvould lead to the conclusion that the Clo Si-inh kjlns ar-e snrall-sized climbing krlns, in
fact tl'rev dilfer essentiall5r f1^snl a normal climbing kiln u'hich ttrkes aclvar-rtage of a natural hillside

slope to raise its firing tempelatule. Rartl-ret', the methods r,rsed to r-arise temperatures at the Co
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Sanh krlns derive lrom the nolthern st-vle of fl:it kiins (kilns r,vitl'r vertical draft). As also seen in

the Cl'rinese influence on Vietnamese ceramic \\'ares. \-ietnanrese potters developed their orvn kiln
construction tvpes lvhile still beir-ig heavily influenceci br-[.hinese kiln types. Ancl r,r,e can aLso

indicate the possibilit5, that there is some technical inllu..nci, llet\veen Kiln No. 2 and Kiln No. l'1.

Koji Ohashi

4. Excavated matelials

As mentioned above. this is the thircl investigation of Kilns No.2 arnd No.3. Tl-re current

excavation extended the site to the south and north in olclel to erpand upon the work
accomplished in preceding investigations. In terms of the materials ercavated. the Vietnamese

team has not yet published their findings l'ronr the first investigartion of the site. and the second

investigation only excavated a ferv new materials because their excavated site almost completely

overlapped that of the first ercavation. Hence our decision to excavate the lavers containing
cultural remarins in addition to oLrr investigation of the kih-i itself .

We lvere able to compare the strata of tl're southern extension of tl-ie site tvith the strata of

the eastern lvall observed during the second excavatiolr. The strata excavated this time'. and

designated as third laSer upper lower. follorvs the strata (4) designated durir-ig the second

investigation. Strata (4) is posited to have been made before the construction of Kiln No. 2, given

that it r,r,as eithe.r the stratr:m piled up after the demolition of Kiln No. 3, ol the land leveled for
the constr-uction of Kiln No. 2 (Yamamoto 1995). The thild layer^ of the extending site is

separated off b5r sagger Line 1 into eastern and r,rrestern sL-ctions, and onl1, on the latter section

does the third layer replace the second layet'. 'l'hus, the second layer does not appear- on the

east side u,all. We have also divided the thircl layer into upper and lo\\rel parrts for convenience.

As for the line of saggels, their culrent condition does not allor,v a clear sense of erther their
pln'pose. or holv the lines r,lould protrude beyond the extended excavation site. Tl-re first strata
r,vhich covers all of these layers rvas lormed by materials accumulated after the construction of
Kiln No. 2 (pl. ll ).

We extended the excavation site to the r'vest in order to find tl"re combustion chamber. and

the top soil and second strata of thrs section of the site are on top oI Kilr-r No. 2.

Several unresolved issues remain regarding the northern extension of the site.

We compiled all materials excavated from the stt'atum, and their features are detailed rn the

attached tab1e. Our original intention was to count all materials. but time limitations have meant

that some material types are onl1, described as "many" or'"a fel", withoul a precise number.
We tt'ied to categorize out'matet-ials accot'ding to the categories used in the report ot the

second investigation, but, as mentioned belolr,, some modifications to this categorization arclse as

lr,e proceeded rvith our llork.

Excavated remains were first classi[ied into products and tools (1.e. tools used inside tl-ie kiln
for firing products) . Products categories include celadon. porcelainous pots and jars, glazed

potteries, unglazed potteries, earthen wafes, and building nraterials. Tools categories include lids
of pots, saggels, supports and test samples.

(l) Celadon
'l'his is the largest group of products among the excavated materials. f-]elaclon is classified into
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two tvpes according to the u,av tlte1'\\er-1. sL.t in the kiln fot'liring.

Celadon : Type A (Fig. 4-1 - ll: Pl .2-7,3-1,2)
This t1,pe has an unglazecj ring inside the bowl as a proof that it lras fir-etl ser in sracks. ln

ot'cler to avoid the borvls adl'rering to each other. the potters filstly glaze tlte uhole inside altd
r-lpper part of the outside of each bolvls, then they, shave the glaze in the LrentL.f insicle in the:

shape of the foot ring r,r,here the unglazed foot ring of the next bowl n,ould be placecl . Tite foor
on these bou,ls is rather tall and cut obliquely inside to create a tl'apezoidal cross-sectiolt.

This t5,pe consists mainly of borvls. There are some smaller scale bowls ir-r tl'ris type, but the1,

do not have unglazed ring in the center inside of each borvl . Surel5r the}, lr,ere set on the top of
stacks.

While the majolity of these bou,ls expand stlaight out from the foot rvith everted rims, there
are some rvith swelling sides and othels lvrth straight rims.

In addition to the bowls in this categor-v. there are some dishes rvith varying llat flange-like
t.ints. Some of these dishes are small. while others are large r,vith carvecl sides and rvide llat rims.

A fragment of a base with an angle around the foot nng is thought to be part o1 a deep bou,l,

but an upper part that would correspond to such a base fragment has not been found. (FiS. 4-B)

This celadon type is made of a linelS, textured cla5,, which is usuall5,, lrght grav in color. The
glaze on these rvorks is also light in tone, for example light gravish green, light bluish green or
light 5,ellolr,ish g;reen, and has a smooth, lustrous surface. Most eramples of type A are glazed

on the inside rvith the glaze extending to the upper part ol the outer surface. No decorated
i-emains of this type were found in this excavation.

T5,pe A has not been found in the third strata of the southern extension of the site.

C.eladon :Type B (I.'iS. 4-12 - 17.5-l - 10; Pl. 3-3 - 6)

Tl-tis type has setter marks as proof that they rvere fired in stacks. In this firing method,

donut-shaped settels with five pads ar-e put betrveen bowls set in stacks. Thanks to the use of the
setter. the feet on these wares need not be tall.

This type also consists of various sized borvls. r,vith most examples having a 15 cm mouth

cliameter. A setter rvith four pads was used in the case of small size borvls. (ltrig. 4- 12 - 17)

In additton to the wares mentioned above, there are also small deep borvls. various-sized
globulal borvls. and dishes r,vith flat rims.

There are two types of deep small borvls, rvhich r've call cups for convenience sake. These
cups either have a flat base or a hollou,ed out base, and their rims are either straight or'

rounded. (Fig. 4-18, 19)

Cllobular bowls are found in three sizes: small. medium and large. 'fhe majoritv of these
globular bowls have the rim curved inside, but some have the lip rounded and slightJv everred,
The bases have a r,vide, short ling foot.

A fragment of the lip section of a thick-bodied rvork (F-ig. 5-6) was found, and it is tl'rought to
correspond to one of the base fragments drarvn Fig. 5-7. Hou,ever both may be parts of clifferent
cleep bor,vls.

As for dishes rvith flat rims, some are large u,ith a large llat rim, while others are small uith a

slight flat rim. (Fig. 5-B - l0)
The clay ol this tvpe ranges in color from light gray to gray, and on the u,hole. is coarser

and darket' than type A cla5,. The glaze is also dat'ker than type A wares. and covels a u'icler
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sut-face extending lrom the inside of the bou'l to the bottom part of the exterior. The most

common shape of this type is a bowl lvith a cun,ed lou'er side u,hicl-r then extends up to an

everted rim.

Trvo decorated fragmenls of this tvpe were excavarted (Pl. 3-5, 6) . Both fragments are glazed

and fired, and at'e extremel5r simple and seem almost partialLv r-rnfinished. It is thought that

decoration was not general in this tvpe. B type is the onlS'celaclon excavated from the third

strata of the southern ertension of the site.

Excavated celadons can be generally classified into tvpes A and B in accordance rvith the

above-mentioned characteristics. but rvhen a fragment is onl5, a part of the bodv of a rvork. i.e.

not its base or rim. there are cases rvhere it is impossible to detelmine if the fragntent is of t-vpe

A or B. In other rvords. because the tvro types share some common body forms, such body-only

flagments are difficult to classif-v rvithout the characteristic base part. Therefore, fragments

rvitl-rout base sections are counted as a separate, undifferentiated EJt'oup.

(2) Porcelainous pots and jars (Fis. 5-l l, 6-1.2. Pl. 4-l)
These works are made out of a grav or grayish lvhite cla5r covered lr,ith blackish broun.

greenish brorvn, or 5uelLorvish bror'r,n glaze. Strictly speaking, these can not be classilied as

porcelainous wares. but they are at least as porcelainous as c:eladon ti/pes A and B. A small

glazed pot repoiled in tl're second investigation is nou,classifred in this groLrp (P. 26 - FiS. 5-7).

Fig. 6- 1 . 2 shorvs shallorv borvls covered ir-rside r,r,ith a light olive glaze and outside rvith brorvnish

olive glaze.

There are onl-v a small number of porcelainous pots and jars in this group of excavated

materials, and they were not found in the third strata of the southern extension of the site.

(i3) Pottery and earthenware

The rest of the excavated matelials are glazed and unglazed potter_v and earthenrvares. As

lve began our classilication pl-ocess, rve discovered that we could not find clearly drfferent

charactelistics betrveen glazed potter.v and unglazed potter-y, or unglazed pottery and

eai-thenrvares. rvhich u,ou1d allou, us to set up specrfic categories. Some of the glazed wares are

partiallv unglazed, and thus are hard to distrngirish from r:nglazed wares. Unglazed wares \vele

sometimes underlired. thus revealrr-rg reddish clay and other similarities to earthenrvares. Simplv

stated, this entire group. from earthen\\rar.es to glazed pottery. all seem to use the same kind of

clay. ln terms of fit-ing telnpel-atLrr-e. the unglazed pottely reveals a r'r,ider firing temperature

lange than the glazed potter),, the majonty ol rvhich rvere fired at higl-r temperature. There are

also earthen\vale jars that rvere originallv rnter-ided to be lired unglazed and are similar to those

seen sold as cooking .iars in the daily malket todav in Qui Nhon City. Clenerally the glazed

pottery is finished in either blackish or reddish gra5, color rvith r,vhite grains. Some melted iron

black spots rvere lound on tl-re surface of the blackish colored wares. On the other l-rand

earther-iwar-e works show a reddish color lvith brou,n or rvhite grains. In our classification of

these rvares. we automatrcally grouped the materials into l) those uitl-r glazed parts into glazed

potter']r, 2) the fired shards showing reddish ancl cooking jars into eartl-ienwarrs. ancl 3) alI other'

examples into ur-rgla;zed pottery. Inevitably. this last grourp probablv cot-itait-ts the r,rnglazecl

sections of glazed \vares.

Glazed pottery (Fis. 5-12 - | 6, 6-3, Pl. 4-2)
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The glaze vatries lvidelr, 1n color- from blackish to yetlorn,ish. ltut tltc. mar.joritS, r'ange lrom
blackish brou,n to greenisl-t br-or,r'n. Some are covered with iron glaze ort uhite slip. r,rrhile others
have been double glaze'd. u,ith an ash glaze applied over an iron glarze.

Most of these uiares ar-e pots, br:t there are also some \rases and borvls.

Unglazed pottery(ド ig 6-4 - 6,P1 4-2,3)

A/1ost of these、 valヽ es a「 e pots sinlilar to those made of glazed pottel｀ v Thclヽ e al｀ e also、iases

and boぃ〆Is

Earthenwares (1,'ig. 6-7 - 9)
'l'here are trlio tvpe's of \\tu'es in this gr-oLrp. Some, such as.jarr-s ol licls. u'ere inter-rtiolall1,

completed as earthenware rvorks. Others, such as pots. tentained in eat-therrn\\'ate state because
ol firing conditions. not ot'iginail rntent. We count here onlv lolnters as earther)\\,ales.

All rvares mentioned above rvere made on a right-harnded u,heel.

(4) Building materials
'l'iles (P1. 4-4. 5)

There ar.e man)'tiles among the excarrated materials. l'hese tiles are plain tiles rvith a pointe.cl

end and can be divrded into several grourps accorcling to their nidth or the shape of the back part
of the tile. As no rvhole tiles have been ercavated. we can only judge their overall size from the
example in the Binh Dinl-r Provincral N{useum, rvhich is 33 cm in ler-rgth ancl 9, 12 cm in rvidth.
Bxcavated materials ft'om kilns mostlv shor'r, a reddish fired state. but there al'e some lvhich are
blackish. attd others r,vhich are coveled rvith a greenish brorvn or cloudv grav glaze.

Decorative matelials for cham tor,rier. Ior short DMCT (Fig. 6-10 - 1b. pl. s-3)
These rvorks are eairthenlr,are in qualit5,. and calved and finished r,vith poltshing. An example

of their use is here illustrated at pls. 5-2. 4.
'l'he bricks included in Table 1 are the materials used to create the par-titroning pillars ir-r the

Kiln No. 2 contbustion chamber. ancl were not necessarilv producc.d Lit this kiln site.

(5) Tools
'l'l-re tool types include licls of pots, saggers. settet.s. and test samples.

Lids of pots (Fis. 6-17. Pl. 5-5)

Bv far', lids of pots represent the largest number-of tool remair-rs.'['hese lids arr-e shallolr,
c5,llndl'ical bou'ls, and sometimes there is a l'inger sized hole on the sicle. These lids uer-e thought
to have been used to stack pots in the kiln. Basicallv, a pot lid rvoulcl be laici r-rpside doun ove1
an unglazecl, four-handled pot, and then that lid rvould be used as a stand for- tite next pot in the.

stack. ln general sites, Iids have been excavated that lr,ere actuallv usecl as pot lrc1s. but at this
site manY lids l-iave been excavated in a condition that r,rould indicate thev rvere use.d as fir-ing
stands. The cla5, in these lids is the same as that described in the unglarzed potterl'ab.r'e.

Saggers (Fig. 6-21, Pl. 5-6)

Ileav5, (tnicf; cylindrical forms u,ith a flat base and made of a coalse-gr-ainecl clav. Sorne
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have a finger-sized hole near the bottom. u'hile some have iinger-clrarvn lines that look like a kiln

mark. we found traces of rice husks on tl-ie outer base or some of these saggers.'r'he preser-ice of

suchricehusksisreminiscentofsimilartraceslvhichareloundininstancesofceladonfiring
lr,het'e rice husks lvel'e used in place of fire-resistant claY'

Ring Setter (Fis. 6-18. 19. Pl' 6-1)

Flat loops of grayish white clay u'ith five

only four. 'l'[-rese u'ere laid pad-side dorvn on

the rvares coulcl be fired in stacks'

have five Pads, but a ferv have

'fype B celadon wares so that
pinched pads. Most

the inside base of

Disk Setter (F-is. 6-20. Pl. 6-2)

Thinrlisksrvithaholeinthecenter,someofnhicharesligl.rtl5llargerthanringsetters.

Test Samples (Pl. 6-3, 4)

AceladontypeAorBbaseSectionoraboulshardoftheseWares.rvhichu.aspiercedrvitha
hole and then used as a test sample. 'rhese test samples we.e taken .ut during the finishing

stageofliringtl.rroughtheholeontheu.allofthekilnssothatthepottercouldseervhetherhe
can stop firing.

Lumps of clay for filling in the hole on the kiln r'vall u'ere also excavated' (Pl' 6-5)

5. Loncluslon
Judginglromthela},ercontainingartifacts'celaclont-vpeBcanclearlvbeseentohave

preceded type A. celaclon type A works t'vere found in the main section of Kiln No' 3 and not in

the third stfata of the southern extension of the site' Because no celadon tvpe A lvorks r'vere

found rn the third st|ata. we can state that the thircl strata of the southern extension of the site

and another stage of kilr-i development occurred prior to the construction of Kiln No' 2'

ThefactthatSaggers\vefeusedintheconstructionofthecombustionchamberofKilnNo.l]
suggests that there lvere earlier kilns around this kiln Vietnamese scholars have also indicated the

possibilitv that a kiln crossing near the back pal't of Kilns No' 2 and 3 existed on the south side'

Essentially. the products of Kilns No. 2 and 3 cannot be identified solelv on the basis of the

results of the second and the thi.d ercavations. we must also consider the possibilit5z that

celaclon type Au'as alreacll' being fired at Kiln No' 3' or that another kiln existed nearbv'

This excavation did not clearlv reveal a direct relatiot-t betlveen Kiins No' 2 and No' ll' but

rve did ascertain that celadon tvpe B preceded t5rpe A' We think that this order of production is

common to the lSinh Dinh old kiln complexes located in this district' In addition to Go Sanh'

kilnshavea]sobeenfoundinCloKe'Go.fhoi.CayMe'at.id.lruongCuuinBinhDinhprclvince.
.i.heexcavatedmaterralsfromeachkilnindicatethateachhaddistil-lctivefeatures.BV

comparison, remains from the present investigation of the southern extension of the site seem to

Iack variety, especiallSr in the celadon type A stage'

We must also note that the products from this site range fr'om earthenwales to porcelains,

rvhich suggests that the pottefs at this site hacl the necessar5r skills to produce several types of

wares rvith diffel'ent firing temperatul-es in the same kiln' These rvorks could have been either

firedatthesametime,rviththe.juclicitlusplacenentofWafesrvithinthekilr.rtoreachthe
temperatures needecl for each r\'at'e type, or through the firing of the separate rvare types in

Sepalate, tempelatul.e-specilic firings.'lhe former'SeemS hard to imagine. given the t'ather small

scale of these kilns. and the latter methocl seems more likely And 5ret' there are no clear clues tcl

、　―
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the actual frrng systetn r-tst't.l at ihese kiltrs. sLt \\L:'a'L1rr arttl\ l

'fhis excavation clici not lrtocluce an)'clLLts t() i-.-,' -..
r-esearch of consumer sites in this regard. An inrr'si ;,,.
nr:rterials fot' Chetrn totl,et'. rvhich \\Lrl'e €txcavateci itr tllis

rltrting of the kilns.

Finall1,. $,e hope thi'lt pt.L)gress r,r'ill [lc'nlade on the] s]'stenliltic lt'\€'.rrr'

Asako
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.rldir-rg material Ki111・ 1'001 \[ares lrom Other

L)tlr',r cul,,.r'ie:: rrr rtr.:
Lid of pot Pottely

Featulc. after abanclonme.nt of Kiln No.2

*Usecl as flame divirling pillar.s

I filler ol obser vatiorr n,indorv

* Srnali moLnh.jar lronr QuanzhoLr. Fu.jian. China

An r:arthen rvare llith unkno*,n rse-

7鴎鵬:

6111キ
:

Filler of passage u,a,vs for llante

A parl of an eallhE:riurat.et ox-iigulrne's heacl

X Including ar blui:-black glazecl n's1.6_.

r,rilh tlar:es ol bir,'alve

1)MCT 3 X Including a u,are r,r,itli lotus-perdal ilesign
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Celadon type B 12-19.
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Plate l

1. lnvestigaied area of Go Sanh Kiln No. 2 and 3 (from east). 2. The row of saggers from upper part of third-layer South-Extension.

3. Upper section of the east wall South-Extension. 4. The fuel combustion chamber of Kiln No. 2 when fully excavated (lrom east).

5. The fuel combustion chamber of Kiln No. 2 (from south). 6. The mouth of fuel combustion chamber Kiln No.2 (from east)

7. The fuel combustion chamber Kiln No. 3C (from west). 8. The fuel combustion chamber Kiln No. 3C (enlarged).
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Plate 2

1● |||||111●
‐

 ■ ‐      || ■ |||||:|||111111::||||::::|::::11

Shelves and holes inside fuel combustion chamber Kiln No 3C

3. The chimney (see holes at floor level) Kiln No. 3C (from west).

5. Three levels of floor Kiln No. 3 trenched along east-wall (from west). 6. Entrances Kiln No. 3 (from south).

7. Celadon bowls type A (see unglazed rings).
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1111●                       置総難||■ヽ事議

'I2.The mouth offuel combuslon chamber Kiln No 2(from west).
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Plate 3

1. Celadon plate type A. 2. Fused celadon bowls type A.

3. Celadon bowls type B with setter marks (the coner piece wears a setter)'
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5.Celadon bowltype B vvith fluted cavettos.
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6. Celadon bowl type B with uncomplete lotus motif.

繹 i`｀

‐

4. Celadon cup type B with rounded lip.



Plate 4
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2. lars lids (right); Unglazed pottery (upper-center); Glazed pottery (under-center); Earthenware (left). Among ihese pieces, no difference but burning
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4. Narrow roof tile
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3 Unglazed pottery jars(See traces of stacking while llng)

5. Wide glazed roof tile (see the difference of end making from 4).
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3. Part of decoration of Cham tower found from Kiln No.2 & 3.

1. Materials from second layer of South-Extension (see roof tiles in center). 2. Cham tower, Phan Rang.

4. Details of decoraiion of 2.

5. Numerous jar lids excavated.
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6. Sagger with a mark of potter.
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Plate 6

2. A disk setter fused with glazed jar.1 . Ring setters.

3. Test-sample celadon type A.

3frT, or+oz,c

4. Test-sample celadon type B.

5. Filler of observation window.
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